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LIFE H m  FORI'
Increasing Interest Shown in Home Economics Week— 
Stereopticon Lectures at The Ruby This Morning Fine

BOYS ARE T A LK IN G  “ ON TO 
M EXICO ”  AND HOLDING 

TH E IR  SP IR IT  UP

M A Y B E S E N Î ÎO  M  BORDER
Disposition of National Guard 

Depends or Developments 
in Mexico

Fort Sam Houston, May 15. 
— Except for the thouiafhts of 
the thinp:, we all arrived in fine 
.shape. All the boys seem to be 
enjoyin" the ramp and are talk
ing “on to Mexico." Of course, 
it is impossible to say what the 
outcome of this will be, or how 
lonjr it will last. However, we 
believe we will be retained here 
a few weeks and if nothinif de- 
velop.s in the meantime, w'e will 
be relea.sed. P.ut if V'lia don’t 
behave, we bob eve some of the 
militia will be placed on the bor
der for patrol duty.

Some of the bovs, althougli 
they enjoy the “outiujf,” hope it 
will not last lonjr, fo»* their bus
iness intere.sts are jeopardized.

Please change the addresse.s 
of the fellows on The Herald’s 
list to San Antonio, care of 
Company L, Fourth Regiment. 
PIea.se do this at once, .sending 
last Friday’s paper under special 
cover, as all the boys are anx
ious to .see the home paper. 
Frankly, you don’t know how 
gloomy this affair is until you 
experience it awhile— especially 
when you think about results.

Just as .soon as matters .set
tle down, we will give you a line 
on the real life, if, in fa'^t this 
is life. Frankly, we are getting 
along fine and are enjoying the 
"outing ’’

M A JO R ITY  IS A G A IN ST  
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT.

Complete return.s imlK-ate that 
the election to determine whether 
Hale County will have a county 
guperintendent of public instruc
tion lost. No lection was held at 
Halfway, Petersbiirg, Center 
Plains or Bartonsite. The total 
vote was 97 for and IIS  against.

JOHNSON TO TEACH
IN  C ANYO N  NORM AL.

President B. M dohnson, t»f 
Seth Ward ( ’ollege, will leave 
imniediafely after the eh»se o f 
P lainview ’s ( 'hautainpia for Can
yon, when- he will teach in tlie de
partment o f edu'-ation <luring the 
summer school.

COUNCIL IN V E STIG ATIN G  
SEW AGE-DISPOSAL PLAN T.

A topographienl map o f the plot 
occupied hy the .sewage-disposal 
plant o f the city o f Plainvicw was 
ordered made last night hy the 
City Couneil. and the employment 
o f Col. R. P. Smyth to make the 
survey was authorized. This map 
is to be forwarded to N. Weren- 
shoiled for* investigation as to 
plans for a new sewage-disposal 
plant.

Routine htisine.ss was trans
acted.

Those attending the meeting 
were W. E. Risser, im ivor; Aider- 
men J. M. Waller. .T,‘ J. Ellerd, 
W. K. Simmons, City Secretary 
B. Ti. Speneer, and Deputy Mar- 
slial W. II. Haynes.

H A LE  COUNTY STEERS
BRING  $8.C5 A T  W ICM ITA.

Yesterday one hundred seventy- 
five steers, weighing 950 pounds, 
average, wore .sold on the Wichita, 
Kansas, market for Cox and An
derson. The priee paid was $9.65 
per hundred pounds.

•'The Mnneey murder trial, in 
which Mrs. Bertie Mnneey is 
charged with the nuirder o f her 
husband, in Floyd County, came 
up today in the District Court at 
Herefer-1. The case was tried in 
Hale ( iinty and a hung jury re
sulted. >nd a change o f venue to 
Deaf Snifh County was granted. 
It  first came for trthl in Floyd 
Conr*y

I Yesterday thirty ladies regis- 
jlered at tin* llome lOeoiiomies 
I Week sehool. at the County Court 
 ̂Woom. 'I'here was a hu ge number 
¡o f ladies gathered on the Court 
' House lawn today for a. basl;et diii- 
I ner. The “ lien party”  idea was a 
siieeess. ns will be shown by the 
fact that twenty brought liens and 
twenty - tlin'e their fifty  - cent 

I pieces. 'I'he hens were auctioned 
j o ff and tin* jiroeeeds will go to a 
fund for maintaining the ladie.s’ 
rest room in the haseinent of the 
( ’ourt House,

Mi.ss Blodgett’s leetuie this 
morning at The Kutiy 'I'heatre on 
“ 'I'lie Well PhiTiiied Home”  was 
interesting. The first piineijile of 
a well plnimed home is to have 
unity. I ’ nity in the rooms. Eaeli 
room is a unit and the house must 
lie phmiK'il so that there is no 

I strong contrast of harsliness be
tween tlie several units. The sec
ond prineijih“ is simiilieity.” ' she 
said, as a view of elahoralely 
earvt'd furniture was flashed on 
the screen. Then followed furni
ture of simple design. “ Wlieii 
highly ornamented furniture is 
houglit,”  slie said, “ you fiay for 
the design and do not get tlie (pial- 
ity .”  Slides ULcre also used to 
show the simple arrangement of 
furniture in rooms, showing both 
appropriate and inap|iropriate ar
rangement of furniture. “ The 
third principle of the well planned 
home is apjiropriateness. The fur
niture should he ap|)ropriate to 
the fam ily ’s iueome. The furnish
ings of the home, the pictures, 
hangings, etc., should be of ma
terial which will be harinoiiious. 
A cheap table or cheap chairs are 
not to be appropriately used with 
expensive velvet rugs, llarinony 
in quality in this respect is to by 
desired.”

.Miss Kieh’s lecture was on “ The 
Healthful Horae.”  ‘ ‘ The g**r’7 
theory has ehaiigefl the metlmi ot 
home Imilding,”  she said. “ .\s 
you will note in the pictures on tin* 
screen, women now allow sunshine 
and fresh air to enter the home. 
SuM.shiiie is a great germ de.stro>\- 
er, and ¡lure. fresh air is a health 
Imilder. The time was when 
women feared to let light and suii- 
shino in the rooms, for fear the

'Ibis afleniooii .Miss liirh h‘c- 
tiireil and ga\e a deiiioiist rai mn on 
’ The liiglil and Wrong Ways of 

l*i-eparitig l-'oods." A siimiiiai\' " f  
liei* leitni'C follows;

"N o  slllij. el (,f hi-dlllg at the 
l'i'esi*nl lime is n I t i\ i.ig so iimeli 
attention as tin* projici* feeding of 
the farm animals. The cows are 
given a nieasiii'etl amount of meal, 
and sueeuleiil material, and the 
pigs a carefully estiiiiateil ration 
intended to develop a pig best 
suited to its inlemled u.se. How 
is it with our hoys and girls.' Is 
their food as earefnlly studied and 
adiiiinisti'red as that of tin* farm 
animal'.’ Is it prepared in a way 
to give the greatest amount of 
nonrisliinent for tin least expeii- 
ditnia* of bodily energy? No a.sset 
is as valuable as Ho* hoys and girls, 
and \et they are more negleeted, 
when it eonies to the question of 
propel' food and cooking, than the 
less iniporlant asset— the stock.

Uses of Foods in the Body.
" A  human heing without a well 

built body of bony structure and 
firm iiiuseh* is limited in its useful
ness. A person unalile to move or 
work is equally limitetl. Without 
food, or properly halaneed ration, 
a good skeleton or firm mu.seles 
and strength to move aiul work is 
impossible. Fooil is expressly 
taken into tlie body to make for 
usefulne.sK and effieieney. It is to 
build up or repair tissues and to 
furnish energy either as heat or 
power to do niuseiilar work. *

Food Materials and Uses.
■■'I'he food materials are of gn*at 

variety, liul an analysis <d‘ these 
materials shows that all an* liut 
varying eomhinatioiis of a fewj 
simple.food substanees, just as all. 
of our various English words are 
made of twenty-six letters. 'I'hese 
liHsie food sulisfanees art* carbohy
drates. which inelude starch, 
sugar, proteins, fats, and mineral 
salts, 'i’he sfarelies are well known 
siih.staiiees and occur in such vege
tables and cereals as potatoes, rice, 
wheat, eorii. and oats. Sugar is 
laT’gely u.setl in the eommereial 
form, hut occurs also in fruits and 
vef^elahles and even in .some ani
mal prmiuets in small (|iiaiit ities. i 
'Phese substances are especially j 
suite»! to furnish tin* heat and en-1

luirdeii iiiiil lieeiiiiie (lift lelilí to di- "  e ela'-.sify them Into
gest. \\ Idle a lower teiiiperalure j 
ii' teiiipi'niliii'e below the hoiliiigj 
point gives il delieiite, easily »li- 
g«‘fcteil food. 'I'liougli reeipi* books 
still speak of boiled eggs aiiil 
boiled eiistards, the iiielliod (d‘ 
prepii rat ion should not be hy boil
ing. hilt hy the use of heat wliieli 
is below the boiling temperature. 
'I'he reason custards eurtlle is lie- 
eiiiise till* (*gg lias h(*eii cooked at 
too high a leniperatiire.

■'1. Tisr’ ue-Lui'.itlun or repair fuoJ« — 
p!Olein, w.'i.er. miueral.

"11. Kiierny - |)ro»lucint? foods — 
starches, nuKars. fats, iirotoins, car
bohydrates.

'Tnder these Kroups all of our 
foods can be chissified.

“ I’ rotelu f»K)ds are largely of the 
same material as our own Ixidles. No 
matter how abundunt the diet, wltliout 
some protein food we cannot live, for

" ‘ ttii the ollic*r Iiu ik I, stai’ehe.s ; there must be a constant renewal of

wall pa|>er, rugs, hangings, ete.,'ergy retiuire«! hy the bodv. 'l'hei
-.1 X 1*. 1- fni--.*. 1__ ____ I 4 1........ 4*,....̂ .I •would fa»le. That »lay is pass 

ing”  The civic value of »*I»*an 
yards, boautifie»! with flowers 
and shrubs, was empliasized. ' ' I f  
tlie yard is beautiful ami im
proved, the housewife will not 
throw cans, and olh»*r rttblush in 
the vard. Yards are more sani-
tiiry now than thi‘y formerly were

■‘ 'I’he germ theory has brought j gy. The iiiinentl siilts ¡m* 
iiboiit the use »if imiividual »l»*-|iii many fooils. es|)»*ciiilly

protein materials are foutul esp»*- 
cially hi the egg, the lean of meat, 
milk, nuts, fish, etc. 'I'hi.s is the 
substjiii»*»* lu'cessary to build the, 
miiseidar tissue »>f the bo»ly. 'I’he j 
fats are easily recognized tiiid are 
ohtaiiu'd mainly from cream, hiit-j 
t» r. salad oil. nuts, and the fats «if 
meats, and furnisli heat and ener-

fouml 
milk.

and foods containing stjirdi re
tiñiré a liigh teiiqieralur«* in order 
to break up the starch grains ami 
iiuiU«- them read.v for digestion.
This temperature in moist lieat 
w»iuhl lie what wt* e;dl tin* boiling 
point. ‘Jill degree's l*’ahreiiheil, or 
long eookiiig li(‘|ou tlu* boiling 
|iiiint, or ill dr.v heat, what we term 
a hot oveii. I'rom ¡{.’>0 to 430 »le- 
gri'cs I*'. From this we see that 
potato(‘s and eereals must l)c 
cooked at a high t»'mperalure. On 
the other hand, fats must not be 
eo»ik«*d at t»ni high a teiu|ierature, 
as ill this e.'ise the fat splits up and 
eliaiiges into snbstane»*s which are 
irritating t«i the lining of the .stoni- 
aeh. ,\ »lark eohiring of the fat in
dicates this splitting, 'rherefore, 
browned butter or very eris|i- 
brówn bacon is hard to digest. It 
is beeaus»* »>f this fact that we ĵ iml 
one of the great ohjeetions to fri»*»l 
f»iods. orotlier foo«ls fried in fats.”

(Note.— Oil puge^our of this is- 
.sue will be fouiui the recipes use»l 
by .Miss Kieh in her »leinonstralion 
this aftermioii. '1’ lu‘y are in eon- 
veiiieiit form for clipping and 
filing.)

The V^ell FHU*d .Market Basket.
littcture Kiveii .Monday afternoon of 

Home iCconomicR week by Miss Blod
gett:

The (|u<‘8jqn of the dally menu is 
one of the most important ones that 
fi'ccs the housewife. What food shall 
she give her family to eat? In what 
proportion shall she give these foods to 
meet the iii.lividiiul n**eds of each 
menib»;r of the group?

“ K«kkI a .\e»*»*M»ll) «if l.ife. -.Nature' Hidering. Though the amount Is small, 
hue provided no substitute for food, that amount is essential to proper 
Food is absolutely necessary to our growth and development, and Is vital 
life. .Man must eat to live. Common |n the feeding of children, especially, 
exjierlence shows us that if the botly “ Oxygen, CurMin, Hydrogen niid 
is denied fc»>d for l«mg. It wast«*8 away, M|r«igen are obtuIncHl in large quautl- 
and finrdly death results. IJfe flour-^ ties from our carb«)hy«lrates, fat, and 
ishes best where there is an abundant protein foods, so no special pr«>vlslon 
and suitable food supply. is necessary for these.

"So well re«’«ignized is this imp<ir-| “ t'aleliiiii and Mngnesluiii tx*cur 
taiice of f«i»Kl that in making up the largely In the skelet«in, but also are 
filially budget, for imiderute Incomes, ersential elements «>f th«> soft tissues 
the largest proporti«m of the income ^
is for food, and, If ne«?d be, as much as mated that about three-fourth of the 
two-thirds of the in«*«)me may be spent ash of the body is culrlum «ir lim«*.

broken-down tissue, and «inly protein 
c:m build it up.

"The chief sources of protein iiiuung 
our common food stuffs are meat 
foods, as beef, lamb, eggs, milk, cheese, 
and such vegetables as pciis, beans, 
I(*ntil8, cereals.

“ WiiUt  ts truly a foo«!. for the body 
cun not live without water. If we 
are denied all f«i»id, including water, 
we will die of starvation much more 
«luickly than if water was taken. 
About two-thirds of the weight of the 
liody is water. Water is present in the 
blood and all other fluids of the body. 
It is essential to the transportation of 
nourishment to the cells and to carry
ing off of waste material.

"The body excretes about four and 
one-half pints of water dally through 
the kidneys, lungs ;ind sweat glands. 
We thus see that a large amount of 
water must be taken to keep the b»>dy 
in good condition. Many of our foods 
contain large quantities of water. For 
example, milk contains about 87 per 
cent, meat about 50 per cent, wheat 
flour about 10 to 12 per cent. Even 
taking this into consideration, we need 
to drink about six glasses of water a 
day.

“ The Minenil constituiuiUi of the 
f«xid are of vastly more Importance 
than the average person Is apt to 
think.

"Itecent Investlgatlnn has shown 
that the cause of many diseases, such 
as lUckets, Scurvy, .\naenila, and gen
eral non-development, is due to a lack 
of the proper lulneriils in the f<Kid. 
The minerals are i>resent In such 
small quantities in the f«M>d that we 
are apt to feel they are not worth con-

P F A IH  10 MARKET 

WITH 24 CARS STOCK
L. A. KN IG H T SELLS F IF T E E N  
CARS OF HORSES, W H IC H  
W ERE UNLOADED SATU R

DAY.

£ IS
As Many Porkers Shipped Durin|f

First Four Months o f 1916 as 
Were Shipped During 1915.

Satimlny muriiiiiR tlu*r«* were 
sliipp«*«! from IMainvi«*w twelve 
cars o f livestock. Fri«lay’s ship- 
m«*nt, too, was tw«*lv«> cars. Cox 
aiul Ainlersoii had six «*ars of fed 
cattle l)ill(!«I out to Wichita Satur- 
<lay. 1». W. (ir»*g«iry had two care 
of fed «*attle to th«* same market, 
and Alt*x And« isou ha«l one car, 
H. T. Mayhngh liad a mixed ear 
of hoA»s iiiul cattle. For Port 
Worth, W. ,\ .Watson ha«l two 
cars of hogs. The Fri«lay ship
ment was twelve «*ars «>f fe»l cat
tle, e«insigne«I hy ,1. L, Francis to 
th«* Kansas Cit.v market.

Tlie .shipment of 900 luirses re
cently li«iught hy L. A. Knight in 
Central 'I'exas arrived Saturday, 
ami WHS unloaded. There were 
fifteii ears. This stock has been 
transferre«! t«> a Brisc«>e County 
ranch, where Mr. Knight and P. L. 
Hancock are earing for the stock. 
Mr. Knight has sold the entire lot 
to Fowler Eilwards, of Port 
Worth, for ()«ttober delivery, any 
part of the bunch to be shipped 
out at call.

The total shipment of hog* 
from Plainvicw during 1915 was 
ninety-nine ears. This spring 
m«)r»* hogs have b**en shipped from 
the Plainvicw «'»luntry than ever 
before. From .lanuary first, 1916, 
to the last day of April ninety- 
eight ears of hugs have been 
shipped. This is just one ear leaa 
than th«* total shipinents for th* 
past year. N«*Hrly every farmer 
in the I ’ laiiiview country ha* a 
few broo«! s«)ws, aiul most farma 
have a large number of pigs and 
shoHts. 'rile tax asse.ssor’s roll* 
show that there are 75,000 hea»l of 
hogs in the county.

CLASS OF S IXTEEN  S. W. C. 
AW ARD ED  TH E IR  D IPLOM AS

OM fCKHl. lückets is ilir«*« tly tiacoiihl«! tii it luck
vici's aii«l H|ipli!Ul«*«*S 
Pi«‘tur»*.s were .shown 
sons were using the public «Irink 
ing eiq), the eomimin t«>wel, etc. 
■ ■ I)i,s»*a.s«*.s are eommunit'at«*«! hy 
use of eomiiiou cups. etc. Dan- 
gemus eye «liseases art* traceable 
in their spread t«> the use «if the 
(•«iinimin towel. The family and

’ she sai«l. igr«*«*n \ i'g«*talil«*s, «*i*r«*als, and 
wliere per-j fr«*sh fruits. 'rin*y art* particularly 

ne«*«*ssary to* th«* growth of thp 
hones ami tc«*th. and are neci'ssary 
<*onstitu«*iits t«i tlic bloo«l and bo«ly 
flui«ls.

Necessity o f Cooking Food. 
“ M'ui is «l«*fiii»*(l as the cooking 

aiiiiiiHl, ami many of his foo«ls an*

•The hou8«.v.lf»*, who ill most cuses causing lack of hone .1«-
«I«)«'« the hiiylng for the faniily, thus
has a »ery large share of the incoiiie y„ll4
to 8|)Cii(l, ami this must be spimt wi se- ; lira«'tleal 
ly. If she Is to get the returns dtie her 
family.

“ ('Ii«>l»*e «if l*'«i<i»L l »n g  ago when

vel«i|im«*nt. .Such f«i«irls rl«'h in lim«* 
oatui«;al, lieaus. 
way to assure 

«amiigli lime is liy th«> liberal use «>f 
mlik in the «llet of the growing child. 

“ I*h«>spli«>riis comiioaiids are ani-

Six Graduates From Academic 
and One From Fine Arts 

Department.

the publi«* now deman«! imiividual i <*ool<e«l to make tli«*m nuire jiala- 
«levices.”  ¡taille, easier of assimilati«in, and to

Pii'tures of streams whieli were

man had to utilize for ftKxl, roots, yp,.„glly ,pfitrlbuted In the bexly, and 
grains, and flesh that were at uaiid,, j,j.p e.isential t«i every living «'«*11. He 
chtiice was s«i limit«-«! that the e.xperiments make It aiipear pr«ih

use«! as a source .of wjiter supply 
for livestock and for iiersons, as 
many ns a hnn«lr«*d famili(*s u.sing 
the water, wbieh drained from lots 
an«l outbuildings. She showed 
where water was hauled in bar
rels to the liaek yards, where 
«'hiekeiis, horses and hogs drank 
the wat«*r, and tol«l «if the «langer 
of «'ontracting typhus b\ this 
practice. “ The condition, of 
«•«lurse,”  .she sai»l, “ does not exist ! 
here, but it is a .serious problem in 
some parts of Texas.”

The health and effieicii«*y o f the 
family is depiiiidcnt on the food 
.supply. This must be watched by 
the luiusewife. It has been thor- 
«»uglily demonstrated that the food 
suppl.v is responsible for pellagra. 
r«*rtain rations have produced the 
«lisease, by o»intinue«l usage. 
This has been sIuim'u by experi

«lestroy parasites. Man.v f«io«ls 
are. however, spoile«! by «*«ioking, 
ami largely because of the fa«*t 
that tliese different f«i«i«i sub- 
sfaiiees r«*«)uire «lifferent «legrces 
«if beat for their b«*st preparation. 
IVojile an* as a rule ignorant b«ith 
«•f the substances »*otnposing f«i«>d 
mat<*rial.s an«l «if tlpi tenqieratiin? i 
at which each of these sulistan«*«*s  ̂
sh<inld be c«)«ike«l. i

Cooking Temperatures.
“ F«ir the best jireparafi«m «if 

pnilein, sfirn*b and fatty foo«ls, 
then» is a «lesirable range of tem
perature. Ill the ease of eggs an«l 
«'heese, typical examples of pnitein 
«>r tissne-iiiiiMing substanees, the 
cooking doman«ls a knowledge »if 
the (*ffe«*ts of different tempera
tures on proteins. To d«*terminc. 
the effect of heat on egg, put a ' 
slightly beaten egg into a buttered 

j sauce p.an and place <ivcr a slow 
ment. I f  the food is not properly fire, stirring constantly until the 
balanced physical efficiency , mass is like a soft jelly. Now al- 
o f the family will be low. Thus low more her.t to reach the egg and 
the mothers and housewives are | notice the result. The egg be-' 
responsible for the health and comes hard and tough. The same 
effieieney o f the family, and is true of cheese. A high temper- 
should give proper study to food* ature applietl to all forms of pro-1 
and their values. *tein cause them to toughen and

cliiisinK of fo«i«l was an easy matter 
Now that facilities for transpiirtatiiin 
place most feiKls at our comiiiiirut, 
choice liecomes difficult. This is still 
further Increased hy the fact that bj 
special cultivation all sorts of vese- 
tables and fruits iiro available, in an«l 
out of season. The housewlf»* is In a 
quandary to know what to cti«i«ise.

“ Fartiirs In B«*ferniinfnK Choice. 
What are some of the factors whli'li 
must determine her choice? Are the 
dearest loods always the best. Hy no 
means. HIkIi prk*«*s and hlRh nutri
tive values do not so hand In hand. 
Too often exorbitant prices are paid 
fer foods out of season which furnish 
little real nourishment. The Impor
tant Kuidcs In deterrnlninK what sort 
of foods we shall buy are f l ) ,  the use 
of the food In the hfidy, and 42), the 
composition of the food.

“ rscH of F«»«d.—The chief character
istics of lIvlnK bodies are the power to 
grow, to develop, and to move, to work 
and to expend energy. .Man develops 
from u tiny babe to the adult creature. 
Ihiring the process much energy Is ex
pended. What is the source of the tis
sue ne»>ded by him to develop and 
grow? What supplies the energy? 

“riassifkaUea *f Fo*4s,—Accord-

iihh* that much of th«* mnl-nutrilion 
which h«is been attrlhut«*«! to l«iw pm- 
t«*in diet is really due to a deficiency 
of phosphorus F«)ods rich In phos
phorus are egg yolk, milk, wheat, «mt- 
meal. b«*ans. iieaiiiits, carrots. The 
most practical and economical nietlmd 
of securing an abundunt supply of 
phosphorus Is hy the liberal use of 
milk, eggs,'and fresh vegetahl«»s 

“ lr««n is one of the most iintiortutit 
of the ash constituents. It is present 
in the red corpuscles of the hlo«xl. 
Iron occurs in meat, egg. yolk, oat 
meal, cereals, spinach, prunes, raisins, 
and many other f«)ods.

“ S«>«lliim iiii«l riilorin«*. Very litil«* 
ettention need he paid to these miner
als, for we take large quantities of 
Froth with our foo«l, as comraon salt.

"The other minerals wo get in nec- 
{ essary amounts in an ordinary mixed 
diet.

“ Shirches an«l Siigani. Here we 
take up the foods furnishing the eimr- 
gy to the b«)dy. It used to be thought 
that the man doing h«>avy work re
quired large nr »iints of tlssuti-bulld- 

B now known that to 
lergy, which la *np- 
he carbohydrates and

Ing food, hut I" 
work reiiulres 
plied mainly by

Ing o the use of foods In the body fats »a our'diet

“The golden key of life con- 
si.sts not of wealth, money, tal
ent or brains, but of the fixed 
purpose in life with the heart 
tuned toward God." This state
ment contained the theme of 
the Seth Ward ('ommencement 
address delivered hy Rev. T. B. 
Hiiynie at the Metho<list Church 
this morning.

Rev. Haynie enlarged with 
statement.s that wealthy men die 
and may he soon forgotten, tal
ent I’hi.shes and fades away, 
brains may or nuiy not he of ser
vice according to the ideal of the 
fix«'d purpose hack of the brain 
power. Brains are only a val
uable a.s.set he said, when they 
iue put to good puriiose. En
vironment is a factor in devel
opment hut with or without 
goiKl environment a good pur
pose may live.

The address was preceded by 
the invocation by Rev. J. W. 
Story and a vocal duet hy Mrs. 
( ’ora k). Pritchett anti Mrs. J. 
J. ( ’lark. It was followed hy a 
piano solo hy Miss Nannie May 
Dunaway.

Diplomji.s were presented by 
President M. B. .lohnson to 
Mis.ses Knby I.ieveridge, Anna 
liutterfield and Lula Rushing 
and Messrs. Henry Jordan, Ga
briel Upton and Hou.ston Bolin 
of the Literary Department and 
Miss Ressie Rountree of the 
Fine Art.s Department.

Aledal.s and honor.s were 
awarded by President John.son 
to Henry Jordan in declamation, 
Stokie Bishop in oratory and 
William Graham in essay. Hen
ry .Iordan and Mi.ss Lula Ru.sh- 
ing were awarded scholarships! 
at Southwestern University for 
highest average grades for the 
scliool year 1916-1917. Alma 
Kincannon won the sophomore 
.scholarship.

1
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[®t®r N®ws ®if ia®]ni®irail Hinit®]r®st
rUEK tilU IN T lt : HI'ILItüNU 
ADDED TO O V E R LA ID  PLAMT.

rTh«» conipletioii of another big fac- 
■tructure at the plant of the 

Illys-Overlanil Company tbia week 
the Toledo automobile manufac- 

tarera an additional 500,000 square feet
' c It m

When John N. Wlllys, president of 
the coDipany, decided to increase the 
manufacturing facilities of the plant to 
the point where it would be posisble 
to build 1,000 motor ears a day, he 
mapped nut a building program that 
would add 25 acres of floor space to 
the factory. That was leas than a year 
ago, and today the new factory addi- 

are almost completed Hhip-
of floor space available for immediate 
use. The new unit of the Overland tlons 
will be occupied at once by various ̂  ments at the preaent time average 
4spartmenU of the factory proper nearly 900 cars per day, and this will 
which in the past few months have be increased to 1,000 cars when the
outgrown their old quarters.

The building, known as Number 49 
is five stories high, built of reinforced 
concrete throughout, and is one of the 
largest of the many new structures 
«reeted by the Overland Company. The 
entire amount of space will be given 
over to the manufacture of closed cars 
n branch of the business which in the 
past year has developed beyond all ex 
psetations of Overland officials.

Heretofore the demand for motor cars 
has been confined almost exclusively 
to the open-body types, and every new 
addition to the big Toledo plant has 
bean utilised for the manufacture of 
this style of car. Rut during the past 
season the demand for closed cars for 
all-year driving has shown a remarks 
ble Increase, and Immediate steps had 
to be taken to provide adequate faclli 
deo for their manufacture.

The first and second floors of the 
new structure will be used for final 
Caatlng. the third flour for assembling 
ef parts, and the fourth floor for trim- 
sting and painting of closed cars. The 
fifth floor will be used by the top and 
trimming departments, and 700 power 
machines for sewing and stitching pur
poses already have been installed 
there. This is the only department 
in the entire Overland plant, outside 
of the administration offices, where 
women will be employed. A restaur
ant and rest room has b«*en provided 
tor them, and this, together with the 
fact that the top floor is e<juipped with 
orery modern convenience in the way 

 ̂of heating, lighting and ventilation 
will give the AOO women employed 
thore advantages equal to those now 
sa)OTr*i Kirin !•* offices.

gome idea of the mammoth size of 
the building can be gained by compar
ing It with the area covered by an 
average city block, which in most In- 
atanoee la about acres. The floor 
apace area of the new Overland struc- 
tnre amounts to nearly 12 acres, which 
moans that If It were spread over a sec
tion of a city It would cover nearly 
fivs full blocks.

gurtling as are these figures, they 
loss themselves when compared with 
Um  sise of the entire Overland plant, 
which la the largest in the world de
voted exclusively to the manufacture 
of medium and high-priced cars. These 
tootory buildings combined have an ag
gregate of 4,486,690 square feet of 
floor space, or 103 acres. If spread 
over a section of a city, this immense 
area of floor apace would cover a terri
tory greater than that occupied by 41 
city blocks.

last of the new buildings are com
pleted and in operation.

HORSES AT O V E R LA ID  EA( TORY.

TOIJ-niO, Ohio.—Among the curi
osities of the motor-car Industry are 
the three horses used In patrolling the 
grounds of the Willys-Overland plant 
at night. These are the only horses 
ever seen about the great establish
ment.

The 16,000 employees who travel to 
and from the factory every day utilize 
almost every known means of traiis- 
IK>rtation that the city affords. Trol
ley cars, motor cars, bicycles, motor
cycles and Jitney busses all carry Muffalo, establishing a new record for 
their quota of passengers to the plant, automobile shipments.

grounds along a footpath at the rear 
of the factory. They are the mounts 
of the Overland night watchmen, who 
keep in touch with forty-five other 
men stationed around the freight yards 
and factory buildings. Throughout 
tlie night they police the Overland 
property, and it is said to be next to 
impossible to get through their sentry 
lines without being chulleng<>d.

This system of protection is impera
tive, owing to the huge quantities ot 
material that come into the plant at all 
hours of the night. The dockage fa 
nilities for taking care of Inbound 
freight extend over a distance of 4,90o 
feet. Some idea of the volume and 
value of freight re<'elved at the Over
land plant can be gained from the fact 
that during the year 1915 the company 
paid out over 4800,000 for freight 
charges on inbound shipments alone.

iMbVdHI WORTH <IE OVKREA.MIS
WAKE KErORD R4IAT KHIFMEKT.
Sixty-five thousand five hundre<l 

and sixty dollars worth of automobiles 
were shipped by water last Saturday 
by The Willys-Overland Company to 
Cleveland on the steamer City of

but oven in this maze of power-driven 
vehicles the horse is seldom seen.

But after the whistle blows at night 
and the army of day workers have de-

The Willys-Overland, Inc., of ('leve- 
land, uncertain as to whether it would 
receive its spring shipments of cars 
in proper time, owing to a shortage 

parted for home, the three horses ■ of freight cars, decided to take the bull 
make their appearance, entering the by the horns. To get prompt delivery.

For Ten

A Package of New Post Toasties provides servings for ten 
people— a delicious breakfast dish— corn flakes with new form 
and new flavor.

New Post Toasties are known by tmy bubbles raised on each 
flake by the quick, intense heat of the new process of manu
facture, *

They bear the full, true flavor of pnme white Indian corn, 
not found in corn flakes of the past; and they are not "chaffy”  
in the package; and they don’t mush down when milk or cream 
is added, like ordinary corn flakes.

Try some dry— a good way to test the flavor, but they are 
usually*served with rich milk or cream—

New Post Toasties
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

the City of Buffalo, second largest 
freah-water paasenger carrier, was 
chartered for the trip.

The City of Buffalo left Cleveland 
Friday evening and reached Toledo 
Saturday morning at 10 a. m. At 6 
a. m. a parade of Overlands began to 
put forth from the Willys-Overland 
plant, which wended its way to the 
White Star Line dock At 10:30 the 
City of Buffalo moved forward to the 
dock and the cars were run on boiird. 
l.<'Hs than two hours later the City of 
Buffalo was steaming down the river 
with its valuable cargo.

The boat reached Cleveland that 
evening, and was met by a hundred 
drivers, who at once took the cars to 
the Overland sales rooms.

in the shipment were 45 Model 83B s, 
45 Model 75's, 5 .Model 83 Roadsters, 
2 .\lo<lel 83 Delivery Specials, and one 
■Mtalel 86 Clover-leaf, one .Model 84 
t ’oupe, and one .Mmlel 84 Roadster.

The shipment was in charge of Ixmi« 
.Schmidt, sales manager of the Cleve
land branch.

fLDA’ l

See The Point?
The biggest argument for Willard Bat- 

tery Service is the fact that it saves a lot 
of repairs that would be necessary other
wise. Let us show you.

THE T. M. CAEDWELL (0 ., 
Amarillo, Texas.

Free inspection ot any battery at any time

SAXON SIX
$890

DELIVERED

Timken Axles and Bearings 
Other High-Class| Features Throughout

GEO. A. ANDERSON, DISTRIBUTOR
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

For A u tom ob ile  
Starting Batteries

N'tiw is iht* time to lei the 
DtH'tor— that’s us ^ive your bat
tery the "once over.”

Whether or not you have Iki-ii using 
your car this |).ist winter, your liattcry 
undoubtedly needs attention.

Drive around to our “ C.XlOc”  Service 
Station ami we will inspect your battery 
carefully. W'v make no charge for this 
MTV ire.

We are “ Ex l5c”  Distributors in this 
territory. Remember that the “ ExtOc”  
is the original ** linit-seal ”  Iwttery—the 
enormously powerful battery and the one 
that’s easy to care for.

“ EXlDC”  service is prompt and re
liable. Take advantage r>f our free 
inspection offer.

(;.\ RRI.SON-CONN ER
ELECTRIC CO .Ml* ANY 

Plainview, Texas
.North West Texas Distributors

Listen ! Buy a sack of Lime' 
from us for 40 cents 
and use it for disinfec

tant purposes about your premises.
The deadly fly is here. Go after him. Kill him. 
Starve him to death. *

THE HOMEMAKER
Our stock of hardware and household supplies is so complete in 

the many step-saving labor devices we are showing that a visit to 
this store following the lecture at the Home Economics School this 
week will convince you that here you can supply yourself with most 
of the things which cut’down the doctor’s bills, shorten the work and 
increase the happiness in the home.

Rochester Table Novelties
Rogers'^Silverwarg Robesoo Cutlery Rev-O-Noc Oil Stoves 

Refrigerators Ice Cream Freezers Ranges 
China ware Glassware Granite ware Aluminum ware 

Cream Separators Sewing Machines
and may other things which must be seen to be appreciated.

Come to See Us and Our Stock.

Donohoo-Ware Hardware Company
Phone 80

Electricity in the Home for 
Lighting, Ironing and Conking
Furnishes the most modern convenience known to the experts in do
mestic science. Now  that the hot days of summer are bringing up 
memories of hot cook stoves on ironing days, building three fires a day 
with all their dirt and heat or keeping up the fire all thru the heat of the 
day, and dirty, smelling, dangerous oil lamps to read and work by, 
surely the clean, cool way of doing the housework in the modern elec
trical way will appeal.

The extension of our current lines throughout this section brings the  ̂
advantages of electrical service to many. If you don’t understand the 
convenience and cheapness of electricity ask our service department

TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY
Phone IA

w
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LAMAK MOTHKKS’ T U B
' n.osKs Si n  EssKi i, yeah .

ICE CREAM
Forms an important part in any well balanced 
menu. The food value of pure, wholesome 
cream is not to be overestimated. Dirty cream 
is a source of constant danger. With our new 
refrigeration plant and sanitary equipment we 
can serve you in a way to assure you of abso
lute purity—a thing you are never certain of 
unless you can inspect the factory which we will 
be delighted to have you do.

Ice Cream in ang quantitg in anq flavors.
Bricks and fancg moulds for parties.

Plainview Creamery
Phone 361

Whenver in Plainview
The Sanitary, Homelike, Comfortable 

Place To Eat Is At

The Crystal Cafe
Tables for the Ladies, .

Counters or Tables
for the Gentlemen.

We Serve the Best the 
Market Affords, properly prepared

Good Cooks
Learn soon that the other ingredients in their 
baking are lost when poor flour is used.

Bring Safety Into Your Baking
By Using Nothing But

Pride of The Plains Flour

Made At Home From Home Grown Wheat 

It’s Best By Every T es t

Harvest Queen Mills
A L B E R T  G. H IN N , Prop.

R e fle c t  a  M o m e n t
I

' The ability to SAVE IS REFLECTED in num
erous ways: Increased Confidence, Self-Pos
session, Fearlessness— Even Personal Appear
ance.

We are all, more or less, MEASURED by our 
ability to provide for the future.

START A BANK ACCOUNT AND BE SECURE.
I

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

The l.aiuar Mothers’ Club met for the
soHsicn of the schO!.l ye:»r last Fri

day at 4 p. m.
The following matter was taken up: 

•Mrs. Kobt. Tudor was selected to take 
care of the Vlctrola during the summer 
and pay to the club $1.25 per mouth. 
Mrs. Tudor also takes care of the win
dow curtains belongiug to the school 
during the summer.

Mrs. W. H. Martine, the treasurer, 
reported $25.00 made selling refresh
ments Friday, May Day. She also re
ports the following:

Paid fur (lluriiig Year).
Picture frames ....................... $ 5.55
Manner and prize p ictu re.......  3.95
Balance on banner.................. 1.70
Prize pictures ......................... 4.00
Victrola ...................................  75.00
Victor records ......................... 6.25
Needles and records ..............  5.20
Flowers sent to fu nera ls.......  3.50

Total .................................  $105.15
.\ motion was carried that the club 

assist In paying for the advertising for 
the County Interscholastic Meet. Over 
$140.00 has been made during the year. 
The club has a balance of $35.00.

We boast of the best Mothers’ Club 
in the State. Officers for the ensuing 
year were elected. They follow: Mrs. 
Robt. Tudor, president (re-elected); 
Mrs. B. T. Bolin, secretary; Mrs. H. F. 
Burton, vice president; Mrs. W. B. 
Martine, treasurer (re-elected); Prof. 
Ralph Porter, press reporter.

rO^FEDEKATE VETERANS SCORE 
CONORESSMAN “CYCLONE” OAVIS,

At a meeting of the Plainview Camp, 
Confederate Veterans Association, held 
Saturday, the following resolution was 
adopted;

"BE IT  RESOLVED: That we,
members of the Plainview Camp of 
Confederate Veterans, in regular 
monthly meeting assembled, go on 
record as denouncing as false, vicious, 
perfidious and unpatriotic the utter
ance of ‘Cyclone’ Davis In the halls of 
our National Congress recently rela
tive to the names of Jeff Davis, Toombs 
and others of our illustrious men of 
the Southern Confederacy, and call 
upon all ex-Confederate soldiers and 
others who hold In sacredness the 
memory of the Southern cause, to reg
ister their protest against such perMdy 
and dishonor, by voting against this 
seducer of the fair name of our South
land in the July primaries for Con- 
gressman-at-I.iarge from Texas, and re
quest this maligner to change his name, 
for his effort has disgraced the name 
of Davis and besmirched the office 
which be now holds.

“ BE IT  FURTHER RESOLVED: 
That a copy of this resolution be fur
nished the Plainview papers and the 
Dallas News for publication.

(Signed) “ A. J. BELL."

LONE STAR SCHOOL (LOSES
TUl'RSDAY, MAY EKiHTEENTR.

1X)NE STAR. May 13.—Our singing 
class attended tne rringlng Convention 
at Cedar Hill, and was defeated in the 
contest for the banner. Cedar Hill 
won by one point. Three out of four 
of our tenor singers were absent, and 
we had to use substitutes.

Mr. Phillips has bought land one- 
half mile north of our school house, 
and has built a residence on i t

Mrs. W. B. Kimbell and children, of 
DImmitt, arc visiting Mrs. Klmhell’s 
daughter, Mrs. Adam Savage.

Chas. Nance and wife, of Arkansas, 
returned home last week, after a few 
weeks’ visit with his father, C. T. 
Nance, who is quite sick.

Several of the young folks attended 
the literary at Providence Saturday 
night

J. B. Stevenson was called to Silver- 
ton a few days ago to «ce his father, 
who was dangerously ill.

Harry Hooten and fam ly, of Ogles
by, Texas, are visiting his father for 
the present.

Miss Lucy McGee, of near liockney, 
visited her sister, Mrs. Chas. Merrick, 
Saturday.

Dewey Seay and sisters, of Silver- 
ton, were callers at E. C. I>odson’B 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Bin Reeves and son Bob at
tended church In Tx>ckney Sunday 
night.

Our school closes on May 18th. We 
have had a fine school this winter, and 
the attendance has been good.

Again Below Par
If your health is below par, you 

need building up with HEMO, the 
food for "Above Par” Health.

HEMO is a delicious Malted 
rood, containing all the elements of 
M.iltcd Milk and more—the piice of 
I cef and natural iron to aid in niak- 
i;ig rich, red blood. HEMO has 
; lai nutritive force.

l-.s.pccially for nervous women, 
t'-l.ety children, over-worked busi- 
i.cM men, convalescents and the 
s;.L'ed. A delicious food beverage for 
excryore.

Makes a delicicMI« food drink by 
i imply adding water.

We suggest that you try a 50c 
y; rkage with ottr guarantee of 
satisfaction.

Long-Harp Drug Co., Plainview.

Miss Rebecca Ansley I  Whenever or whatever you are thinking of in regard to
S P I R E L L A  C O R S E T I E R  | l  ^ .

M o d e r n  l ^ l i i n i b i n g
success and health of the household depends upon 
the care of installation of your plumbing. Many 
overlook this important truth and suffer the results. 
Follow the advice of the instructors this week and 
then turn the job to us.

Plainview Plumbing & Electric Company
W ay land BuildioK Phone 447

Drink at Our 
Sanitary Fountain
During home Economics 
Week.

Your visit here also 
offers a good opportuni
ty to supply the family 
from the famous REXALL 
LINE.

DYE DRUG CO.
Phone 23

Helietrope
Flour

The flour of satisfac
tion for all baking pur
poses. Try a sack on 
the first receipe t h e  
H o m e  Economics in
structors give you. You 
will use it on all the 
others.

Practically every line 
in our store is a guaran
teed quality line.

Pierson & Smith
Phone 348

Long-Harp Drug Co.
We solicit your patronage if we
merit it.

W e  base our merits on the following:

A  complete stock of up-to-date drug 
sundries, honest, quick and courteous 
treatment. An  appreciation of your 
trade which wc trust you will give us.

ONCE OUR CUSTOMER 
ALWAYS OUR CUSTOMER

Yours to serve,

Long-Harp Drug Co.
Motorcycle Delivery , Phone 161

Special G rocery Prices

For This Week
At such times as these when your expense bills in
clude the changes o f housecleaning time, new sum
mer clothes and other seasonable necessities a sav
ing on your grocery bills should be welcome. We 
have arranged for some specials for this week and 
next which should be interesting both in price and 
quality.

New crop of Comb Honey just in, a bucket.
Pie Peaches, gallon cans..............................
Pie Blackberries, gallon cans.......................
Pie Loganberries, gallon cans.....................
Pie Plums, gallon cans..................................
Gallon good grade Catsup............... .........
Peanut Butter, regular 35c size....................
50 pounds good Dried Peaches....................
Dried Apples, 10c a pound, 50 pound case..
Schotten’s Best Coffee, 3 pounds fo r...........
Schotten’s Golden Days Coffee, 3 pounds*...
Pink Salmon, per can....................................
Red Salmon, per ca n .................... .............
Tunny Fish, regular 25c, special 2 for.........
Best Com, 2 cans fo r....................................
Guaranteed Com, 3 cans fo r.........................
Good Grade Peas, 2 cans fo r .........................
Regular 20c Pineapple, 2 cans for................
Tripe, regular 35c fo r....................................
Wesson’s Salad Oil, per gallon.....................
Large size Crisco, 10 pounds.......................
Regular 30c bottles Cherry Tip Punch.........
Lea and Perrin’s Sauce, regular 35c............
1-4 pound Harvest Home (ice) Tea..............
Oriole Flour, per sack..................................
Plenty of good Sweet Potatoes and Onions.

$1.50
...45c 
--50c 
...60c 
...35c 
- 50c 
-25c 

$3.50 
$4.50 
$11.0 
$1.00 

10c 
-20c 

...25c 
..25c 

25c 
25c 

..35c 
. -25c 
$ 1.00 
$1.65 
...25c 
-30c 

. .25c 
$1.90

L. J. WARREN GROCERY
COMPANY

. >1



It’s another one of those funny VOGT'K COMP^DIES with a 
lau^h in every scene.

Friday, May li)th

Special Attraction— Triangle Program 

“Fatty and Mable Adrift’ 
ROSCOE ARBUCKLE

Fatty of Keystone fame, with his broad trousers, his 
broad smile and inimitable mannerism and the popular

MABLE NORMAND
I f you are looking for comedy of the rip-roaring, side 
splitting, ten laughs a minute variety, there’ s not a 
better combination than these two wonderful stars. You 
will agree with the critic who pronounced the picture 

the best yet. [Triangle Keystone in two acts.]

THE CORNER 9 9

The sen.sational Triangle play with W IL L A R D  MACK 
and GEORGE F A W C E T  in the leading role. The 
powerful theme, the gripping manner in which it is told 
and the marvelous acting combined to make one of the 
strongest T R IA N G L li pictures. See it without fail.

Saturday, May 20th

“The Secret Wire”
The romance of a young lineman and an heiress. Starring 

H AROLD LO CKW fK ')!). [American feature in two acts ]

“Seeing America First”
The Mutual Traveler visits Milwaukee in her trip through the

west.

‘Keeping Up With the Joneses’
Comedy cartoon.

“Jerry in Mexico”
More exploits. Starring the funniest man in America, GP^ORGE 

O VE Y. [Cub comedy ]

Late Arrivals
by Express 

at
HAMNER’S DRY GOODS

STORE
We have just received another 

weekly shipment of the newest La
dies’ Waists. Values $1.25 and $1.50 
we sell at the low price o f 98c

Received by express shipment of 
Baby Doll Slippers, White Soles, 
and Pipeing in all size? from 8 in 
child’s to 5 1-2 in ladies’ sizes. We 
have priced these m u c h  b e - 
low the price you have been paying.

Received another shipment of the 
Gladfoot-Oxford pumps, spring heel. 
Goodyear Welt, the best slipper 
made— we are still selling these 
slippei s for less than you pay for 
interior slippers.

We have 200 pair o f Children’s 
and.Ladies’ slippers we are selling 
at about half-price. Come and see us.

H a m n e r ’s D ry
(io o d s  S to re

n i ‘m i s  IT FOR LESS" PUiiview, T c in

lo.'ulor at the .Mm- I. Thiirfiday. “ Thf 
S*Hrc t ban a HottlnR on the
Atlantic Ocean ami In Paris. The 
cast is espe< lally organized to support 
UobiTi T Halr.es and Cuthleen Hut 
ier. Haines’ robust pbysbjue and ino 
bile features make him one of the 
most admired actors and ail round 
leading men on the screen.

“ A IJuin Steer” is a Vogue comedy. 
This ne-A series is proving immense 
ly popular.

Thursday, at The Uuby, "The Night 
Uiders," u two-part Western drama, 
with many thrilling incidents, is to be 
shown. A band of rough riders give 
a sample of some of the most dare
devil riding ever witnessed in a photo
play. The Ruby also offers two other 
features— first, "The House of Revela
tion.” a three-rel Kssanay, featuring 
John A. Ixtrenz, Klizubeth liurbridge, 
Dexter .McReynolds and Jack Milton; 
also a one-reel Lubln, “ Hillie’s Head- 
acre.” The fun in this one-reel farce 
is furnislied by the seat of a chair and 
the corresponding section of Hillie's 
trousers. They become firmly at
tached to each other, and William finds 
himself in an awkward position. The 
headache is merely a ruse. The reel 
is quite Iniighablo and well acted by 
Billie Reeves, Carrie Reynolds, Peter 
Ixing, Clara Ixinilior and John Sher
man.

The first ii.stullment of a fourteen- 
episode series, "W lio ’s (lUilty,” will be 
Shown at The Olympic Thursday, in 
“ Puppets of Fate," Dr. Ueo. Hiillurd, an 
impecunious l)ut talented young sur- 
ge«>n, is offered, tlirougli tlie inter\en- 
tioii of his wife, Kstlier, a very good 
pnsitimi as general surgeon witli the 
.Morlentowti (¡us Company. With this 
start and wltii the eontinued efforts of 
Ksther liis career he<-onies one success 
after another, i nder stimulus, lie ef
fects many sensutiunal cures. Then 
Ksther goes to .Mrs. Sylvia Sands, a 
wealthy widow, to propose that Or. 
Bullard be given charge of the Sands 
Memorial Hospital, causing Dr. Bul- 
lar dand Mrs. Sands to be much to
gether. Bullard becomes infatuated 
with her. Ksther full seriously 111, and 
the doctor realizes that only a certain 
opiTutlon. which his research has de
vised, will save her life. Ksther insists

On Saturday the Mae I.'s program 
offers a vide variety. Tlicre is a sei- 
et wlr»-. H.arold ixicke is a “ troiiblt' 

shooter” employed hy a telephone 
j company, meets beautiful Vera Strong. 
In an unusual menner he is iilaceil in 
in a position wliere ho can do her 
niucli needed service. The romam-e 
Is interesting.

” .S< elng America First” is an edu
cational film. Milwaukee is the set
ting for ihls release.

The comedy cartoon "Keeping up 
with the Joneses” has been retained. 
'I'he antics of tlie clever characters 
in this feature pleases the youngsters.

tJeorge (yvey is starred in "Jeiry 
in -Mexico” a comedy of which it is 
said, “ it is up to Ovey’s standard.

At The Ruby Friday will be pre
sented the “Guardian Angels,” a one- 
reel burlesque comedy. The second 
nunibe ris "The Bahle of the Two I’hil- 
anthropic Sons.” The moral of this 
George Ade fable has much food for 
thought, in scattering Seeds of Kind
ness, do It by Hand and not by Ma 
chinery. As sot forth in the fable, this 
means buy a library for your native 
town and ask the population to stand a 
small portion of the cost and no one 
has a good word for you; buy all the 
male members a flve-cent cigar, and 
they will loyk upon you as a real bene
factor.

Another attraction is “ His Brother’s 
Pal,” a two-part drama, with Ben W il
son and Dorothy Phillips. The I'nl- 
versal Aniniateil Weekly is also of- 
fer«-d.

YOU CAN CARRY

"For the Defense" will be shown at 
The Olympic Friday. "The detective- 

jln-chief here is a slender, wistful dere- 
, lift of a girl, who iiappens to see the 
I murder committed, and knows the 
.Webster butler, not Jim Webster, coin- 
linitted it. .lim is lying drunk on a 
icoiK-h, and the Imtler and the maid 
find it easy to put the blame on him.

' in making this girl the eentral fig
ure o fthe story, Turnbull has pitched 
the wltole theme o na plane of proba- 
liility and sympathetic appeal, which 
.Miss Ward realizes to a remarkable de
gree." is an excerpt from a Motion 
I’ iefure News review.

three-reel drama, "Tried for His 
Own Murder" will be shown at The 
Ruby Theatre Saturday. The situation 
that gives the picture its title is

moment Sylvia comes and appeals to 
his old infi’ tuatlon. Pnnerved, he bun

that he act as surgeon. At the lasf about very plausibly, and the
role <»f the heroine is very sympathetic. 
Van Dyke Brooke has directed its pro-

gles thè operation on hi swlfe. It in his l>e«t style, and Maurice
her ehat thè questi,,!, aria.*« "W hos
Gullty?” George St»*vens. Harry l-'isher and Mrs.

The fourt,;entli episodc of "The Red 
C’ircle’’ will he pre«»‘nted at Tlio 
Olynipic Tliursday. The last of this 
series Is pntitl<>d ’’ .ludgment Day." in 
It June Ih hrought up for trial for thè : ‘ ^e star of this serie«

I’hillips iire judiciously yast.
.Also on this da ythere is another of 

the series of Hazards of Helen, “ When 
Se<'onds ('ount.” Since the advent of

theft of pipers from Far well’s office. 
The spirit of ’’Circle" Jim appears to 
her with a suggestion tliat she try to 
overcome the Influence of the Red Clr-

of phut«>plays, she has made clear the 
fact that she will not lie stumped. The 
hazard taken by her in this one-reel 
drama is a "be«t thriller," and the

cle by will power. This she succeeds ' ‘•'“ nt“ up to if form an exclt-
In doing, and at the close of the epI-j'nK scr»-en drama
soil,' l)e,'on,ea the wife of Istniar. ! Th,' last utfracflon is a \ itagraph 

The third and last fimture for Thurs-i Comedy. "The Wrong Man." 
da yis a .N’esfer Comedy, "He Almost j
Klop«'d (Continued on l ’ug<- I'iv,".»

T i’,‘ fit 't  of the new Triar.gle pro- 
gram.4 is lo be i>resented at the Mae 
I. Friday. In "F.-vtly and Mable A- 
drilt." Ko Arl'U"kle and .Mab,'l
Nonn.ind are starred In this laugh- 
•■»hlf com»>dy. The Mae 1. has sueli 
( r.nfb’ er,; e in Its ne v Tilnngle jiHiys.

" ¡'lie ( i.- .'-.'.i,! to he o:;e of
tile sirongest rii-inile plays. It wlll 
I«' sliown í̂■idIly al tiu’ .Mae 1. nlso. 
In fact, tlie announcement Is niade 
thnt each Friday will be Tiiangl« Day 
at this ti,entre. The story is tille to 
lifc, Cíe ,u'ling is realbtlc and itrong

WARNING TO AGENTS!! I
In order to move to Ama
rillo by June 1st.. I olFer 
my $*7,(XK).(Kl I'lainview 
home at $5,2o0. Best lo- 
ratior and best neighbors 
in town. Ask anybody. 
Reprular Com.mission to 
Amenta. See Dan Ansley at 
Third National Bank" or 
phone 858. B . T. A n s l e y .

Make Your 
Old Furniture 
Look Like New

w o r o i i i i ^ v

X T ’s an easy and inexpensive matter.
Simply apply a c o a t of P ee  Gee 

RE-NU-LAC and you’ll be delighted with 
its fine resu lts  and y ou r own work. 
Pee Gee RE-NU-LAC makes old furniture, 
worn floors and woodwork look like new 
again. Try it.

F*» Get RE-NV-LAC is a Slain mnd Vamiah 
combined. Comes In J I Salutai Wood colon, 
WhUe. Cold and Silver Enamel AH sleet.

PEASLEE-GAULBERT
Manufacturara t t

CO., Incorporated
i :■ Louisville, Ky,

j C u m é ê r  C o m p a r t i /

íPtmímmiom, üojrms

È

More dirt into a clean home on vour cloth- 
in[̂  than cm get there in weeks by the ordi
nary winds and ether means. Clean clothes 
may mean good health insurance for the 
little ones in the home who cling to you and 
stroke your clothes. Better be safe than 
sorry. Have your clothes cleaned regularly 
in

WALLER TAILORING CO.
WAY

There are many advantages in service and 
satisfaction in ‘ ‘the best way."

DRY CLEANERS TAILORS
Phone 188

We Pay Return Charges on All Parcel Post Orders

O L Y M P I C
“YOU KNOW THE PLACE ”

TUrR.SDAY.

“ Red Circle”  and “ Who’s 
Guilty”  Day

N O TIC E — VVeoffer today the 
last ipiscde cf the ’ ’ Red 
Circle”  with Ruth Roland 
and Frank Mayo, ai.d the 
first episode of

“WHO’S GUILTY”
with Tom Mr.ore and Anna 

y . Nillson.
Also a Nestor comedy.
Don’ t mi.ss todays program

FRID.AT.

Paramount Day

\VE OFFER

Fannie Ward
[Star of "T h e  Cheat”  and 
“ Tennessee’ s Pardner” ]in  an 

original drama, entitled

“FOR THE 
DEFENSE”

In five absorbing parts. 
N o t e  —  This Lasky-Para- 
inonnt offering is one of the 

best ever.

SATURD.AY.

‘ ‘Mary Page’ ' Day

“ THE ALIENIST”
The fifth episode, featuring 
Htnry H. VValthall and Edna 

.Mayo.

“ LONESOMENESS”
A one-imrt drama, with the 
fx*antifnl star, Myrtle Gon 

zalez.

“ ORDERS IS ORDERS”
.\ two part comedy s ream 
that will drive away the 
bin s Ernie Shields is the 

featured character.

RUBY
—  ”AI,W AYS A (;OOI) S IIO W "- 

THITRSDAY.

“ The House of 
Revelation”

A three part Es.sanay English 
drama, with John Lorenz and 

ElizafK*th Bnrliridge.

“ The Night Riders”
The mo.st thrilling westeni 
drama ever in motion pictures. 
Harry I). Carey is featured

“ Billie’s Headache”
Bil'iie Reeves in one of hi.s 

funny comedies

FRIDAY.

‘‘His Brother’s Pal”
Ben Wilson and Dorothy 
Phillips in a two-part comedy 

drama.

“Animated Weekly”
One reel of current event.s.

“ The Fable of the Sons”
One part Geo. .\de comedy

“Guardian Angels”
Bud Duncan and Ethel Ttare 

,n a Kaletn comedy.

SATIRDAY.

“ Hazards of Helen" Day
“ When Seconds Count”
One of the liest railroad thrill 
ers that Helen Ruse (',ihson 

has ever appeared in.

“ Tried for His Own 
Murder”

Maurice Costello and Leah 
Baird in a Vifagr ph B'-oad- 
way star feature Three reels

“ The Wrong Man”
Mr and Mrs. Sydney Drew 
in one of their famous pictnie 

laughs.

A SCENE FROM “W HO’S G U I L T Y r  C H APTER  NO. 1  / P A T M O ^ '

OLYMPIC
You Know The PInte Thnridty May 18th
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Mrs. P. D, Vore and Mr. and 
Mrs. M. E. Cleavenger of 
Springlake are visiting in Plain- 
view today.

Mrs. tJeorge Saigliiig will leave 
I*Yiday f*»r Austin, to visit. \ ^ l i  
relatives and tit a ttend  the eom- 
raencement a t University of Texas.

E x tra  S p ec ia l

6 pair 25c 
Silk Lisle 
Hose for 

$1.00

Reink^en’s

H. A. Pearcy of Aiken, was 
here today on business.

•Jasper Kllerd, Fred Crawford 
and .laek Vaughn will soon return 
from Hoswell, where they are a t
tending the New Mexieo Military 
Institute.

Mrs. L. H. Kier left this morn
ing for Amarillo after a visit 
with her mother, Mrs. Q. D. 
Hoyle of Seth Ward Heights.

Bartow Johnson left tliis 
this morning for Sweetw'ater to 
attend the graduating exercises 
of the class of ’16, Sweetwater 
High School.

Mildred Johnson left this 
morning for Coleman w’here she 
will visit with relative for a few 
days.

C. W. Barnes, of Amarillo, 
formerly employed by the Plain- 
view Creamery, came down this 
morning to join a party of Plain- 
view boys who will go to San 
Antonio to their company, Com- 

' pany L, Foindh Infantry, Texas 
I National Cuard.

Rev. C. W. Shearer of Tulia 
I came down ibis morning to at- 
, tend the graduating exercises of 
' Seth Ward College.

Rev. A. L. E. Weber left this 
morning for Brenham to attend 
a synod meeting. He will visit 

j with his parent.s at Frederick.s- 
! I)urg, and attend to pastoral 
I work at Post. Littlefield, Slaton,
I I’ahoka and Wilson befoi-e re- 
' turning to Plainview.

Rev. B . Y . Dickenson of Ab- the natural, every-day scenes make the 
ernathy was in Plainview today, production an entertaining one.

Don Biggers is here today on 
business. Mr. Biggers is a rep- .Mae I. StengtheuN I'rograin 
re.sentative of the Marketing; with Hig stellar Keiease:«.
and Warehouse Department of j ^  cobb, diatrict manager for the 
the State Department Ot Agri- ' Mutual Kilm ( ’orporuUon, at Aiuurillo, 
culture. . ' .̂Jjo has been visiting his brother,

Mrs. Cha.s. Saigling came up 'Stanley Cobbs, local inuiiager for The 
this morning from the Saigling .Mae I. Theater, has arranged a much- 
ranch at Hale Center. improved Mutual service for the local

^house, !iOt that The Mae 1. programs 
have not been good, but that they are 
now to be much better.

The new service includes the im
proved .Mutual De Luxe releases, all 
of the .Mutual Chaplin special releases, 
the Triangle comedies, with Mable 
Xormand and "Fatty" Arbuckle," and 
the Triangle dramas ,featuring many 
of the best-known legitimate actors of 
this and other countries.

The new De Luxe program begins

IlaroUl IIugho.s returned yester
day from the State Convention of 
B. P. O. K.. held at Dallas.

L. M. Cobb, w'ho has been vis
iting his brother, Stanley Cobbs, 
left this morning for Amarillo.

IH E  HERALD’S REVIEW 
OF THE

(Continued from Page Four.)

The fifth number of "The Strange 
Case of .Mary Page." "The Alienist," 
will be offered at Tlie Olympic Satur
day. The adventures of the heroine, as 'londay. Charles Chaplin’s first ap- 
shown by the testimony given at the pearance in the new series will be in 
trial during this number of the Es- "The Floorwalker.” Of course, all of 
sanay serial, continue to be full of In- us know that Chaplin, as the Mutual’s 
terest. Mary’s experience with David milllon-dollar comedian, is the highest 
Pollo<-k, according to the evidence of salarleil comedian in the business, 
the alienist who Is brought into the ,
case, would have gone far in justifying' CbapIlD Kreaks Inin Norlety.
her had she fired the shot that killed Reel Life says Charles Chaplin is
him. The acting and stage manage-^ 'into society. It happened in
ment of the picture keep on the some manner: Recently, at the invita-
hlgh level. ' tion of one of Ijos Angeles most proml-

A two-reel college number, “Orders ngnt women, he laid aside his brogans. 
Is Orders,” featuring Ernest Shields.' trick mustache, cane ;ind what was 
.Mina Cunurd and Mark Fenton, will I „nee a respectable derhy, to partocl- 
be shown at The Olympic Saturday. I p-jte in a social given at her home.

Also there ‘•lx)ne8omene88." A ' Charles, all dolled up in soup and fish,
cigarstand girl In a hatel sends a young | was the lion of the evening. The fair 
married miui back to his wife and child, ones, making most of the evening, 
This has a certain casual quality which danced with him until he finally hsid to

A Shipment of Beautiful 
New Patterns Here 

Today.

B x m i n d t c r  
I B r u s s e l s  

l iU U t o n  \ ^ e lv e t 5  
C o n d o l e u m  

2 > e l t o x
At tliis Summer

house cleaning time 
you will appreciate 
the distinctiveness of 
this showing-of new 
floor coverings.

We have Just received a nice 
showing of Cretonne Linen 

Chests and Shirt Waist 
Boxes.

E. R. Willi
FURNITURE and UNDERTAKING

Even Burning Coal i|
W ill  save money because of minimum waste 
andV ill make your baking and other cooking 
more certain. Such coal we constantly try to 
furnish our customers. Let us serve you thru 
the knowledge we have gained in the coal 
business.

ALLEN & BONNER i
Phone 1̂ 2

Crisp Granules
In making the food, Grape-Nuts, whole wheat and malted 

barley are ground into flour, blended, formed into a dough, and 
baked about 20 hours. This long baking converts a large part 
ot the starch into dextrose or grape sugar, making Grape-Nuts 
easily digestible— generally in about one hour.

Grape-Nuts comes from the ovens almost rock-hard and is 
reduced to crisp, sweet, nut-like granules requiring thorough 
mastication. An admirable quality— both tor good digestion 
ar d sound teeth.

Grape-Nuts
contains all the nutriments ot the grains, including the valuable 
mineral salts— phosphate ot potash, etc.— often lacking in the 
ordinary diet but so essential tor well-balanced nerves and 
sturdy bodies. v

Grape-Nuts is ready to eat direct from the package with 
cream or good milk— a delicious, well-balanced food for 
health, strength and efficiency.

*‘There’s a Reason”

Grocers everywhere sell Grape Nuts.

‘Summer Tourists and Round
< _ _ _

Trip Excursion Fares.
Destination Date of Sale Limit Fare

Amarillo May 21-22 , May 25 # 3 60
Denton May 28-2y 30 UR list 2 14 S3
Canyon June 3 to 0 Au^itst 23 i yi
K1 Paso June 4 3 June 12 20 3.S
Fort Worth May 23-24 May 28 16 i s
New Orleans May ly 22 May 28 M 46
San Antonio .May 21-22 Mav 27 22.
Boulder Colorado May 15 Octohtr 31 24 3«

Call the ticket office for Summer Tourist rate.s for that vacation

'"p JOHN LUCAS. Agent.

There will be so much doing the next ten 
days there will scarcely be “breathing time” 
and of course everybody’ll be going. W h a t ’s 
learned thisEconomics W eek  wontbeforgotten. 
Facts are its going to be a fine time to practice 
some of those time saving poor man’s pudding 
ideas, etc.

Here Is Our Sii^^estion.
Get plenty of shirt waists—nothing like a 

pretty clean waist to keep ready for going. 
You can save the price of a Chautauqua tick
et too if you buy at these prices.

$1.25 Waists, any of them for $ .95
2.50 Waists, any of them for 2.10 
3.00 Waists, any of them for 2.50
3.50 Waists, any of them for 3.00

Nothing higher today—We sell the waists that look 
like $4. and $4.50 for $3.50 regularly and 

now for only $3. Special prices on Suits 
and Dresses.

Bui  ̂ it all at this store— You'll get more for a dollar.

Chautauqua Week
Plainview will be crowded. I f  you wish.to be as

sured of proper garage storage for your car* while in 
town that week reserve space with us early. Ours is 
a modem brick and cement garage, with a well equip
ped machine shop in connection.

Wo are most eonvenieiitly just m*nms
(he street from the hig ehmitmiqiia tent

E. N. EGGE A UTO COMPANY
P h o n e  6-16

HOME ECONOMICS
jj AS BEEN a study with 

us, we have discovered 
that to sell the highest
grades of food at thie lowest pos
sible prices is the thing which ap
peals to the cook who wants her 
family to have safe and sanitary
products which she can purchase within her means.

We have made the effort to furr.ish the trade 
of Plainview and vicinity with such goods. How 
well we have succeeded we ask you to judge.

Here you will find lines which are heavily 
featured for their cleanlinsss and wholesomenes.s. 
We endeavor to keep the service of the same high 
standard.

We handle ‘‘While Crest Flour”
Try a sack with your next order.

SEWELL GROCERY CO.
Phone 8 and 9

HOME ECONOMICS
Includes home sanitation. Home sanitation 
includes brightening up the h o m e  a n d  
premises, inside and out. W e  have the paint 
for outside use and varnish for inside use for 
the woodwork and floors and for the furniture.

FULTON LUMBER COMPANY
Phone 107
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eirsaDiuall Mews
Mr. and Mrs. David Tudor, who 

have hoeii visitiu^i witli tludr son 
here, left tins morning for their 
home, ill Salisimry, Mo.

Mrs. J. F. laiiiK, who has been 
visitiiif? here, left this iiiorniiiji for 
her home, at Silver Valley.
"Tlis.s Anna Story, of Franklin, 

Texas, is visitinji in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Willis.

Miss Corenne Apjilewhite, of 
lioekney, went to Amarillo tliis 
morniiift for a visit.

.Mrs. d. V'. Maker and dauKhter, 
;»ii.ss V'iritie Maker, went to liere- 
ford *his moniintt to attend the 
Muney trial.

Sheriff (''lande (ioens, of Floyil- 
ada, went to Hereford today on 
business.

.Miss Stella Wolters returned 
home this moniiiiK from Matador, 
where she spent the week end with 
her friend .Miss Kthel Kdwards.

Miss dosie Durham, who has 
l>een visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Mayfield, returned 
to her home, in Seymour, this 
morning.

Chaa. Stevenson visited friends 
in Canyon Sunday.

Miaa Mary Brazelton, who was 
called home on account o f the ill
ness of her mother, returned to 
Belton this morning, where she is 
attending school.

Mrs. O. C. Keck went to Ama
rillo this morning to visit with her 
daughter and to be with her little 
granddaughter, wdio is ill.

Mr. Sprestler, of Abernathy, is 
here under medical treatment.

"Wiley Fort and Miss Rena Fort, 
formerly students o f Seth Ward 
College, are here attending com
mencement exercises. They live 
in Silverton.

Judge L. S. Kinder went to Lub
bock on business Thursday.

Bert Broyles has returned from 
a business trip to Kansas City.

Mr. and Mrs. C .S. Williams 
and children are visiting in Mata
dor.

W. A. Donaldson is in Mineral 
Wells.

Miss Edna Mayhugh is in San 
Angelo as a delegate to the annual 
convention o f the Episcopal 
Church. '

Cash Grocery Co^s.

Home Economics

Week S p ec ia ls
CANNED GOODS

T h e moat complete line of 
fancy ar.d .staple canned goods 
on the plains. Note the fol
lowing prices: 
3 cans good 
com
Per case, two 
dozen

Mrs. Lee Shropshire has re
turned from Sail Antonio, where 
she has been visiting her son. 
Caiiieroii, who is a student at the 
l ‘eaeoek Military Sfhool.

.Miss .Madalini- W’hitely, former
ly a student of Seth Ward College, 
is here this week attending eoin- 
ineneement exercises.

.Mrs. F. A. Baylies and daughter 
arrived Saturday from Des 
.Moines, Iowa, to join .Mr. Baylies, 
who has lieen here several months. 
Mr. Baylies has purchased land 
near Hale ( hniter.

Geo. J. Boswell left Saturday 
for Luiihoek.

.Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Saigling vis
ited relatives in .\inarillo through 
the week end.

Dr. I. W. Hick, o f Floydada, 
was here Saturday en route home 
from Dallas, where he had been 
attending the State Dental So
ciety Convention.

Barnett O ’Mryan, of Hale Cen
ter. was here Saturday en route 
to Tulia for a week end visit with 
relatives.

R. M .Kllerd w’ent to Amarillo 
Saturday morning in the interest 
of his candidacy for Congress 
from this district.

Rev. J. M. Harder filled his 
regular appointment at Post City 
Sunday.

Mrs. J. D .Earnest and daugh
ters left this morning for Big 
Springs.

SNYDER HOME ECONOMICS 
CLUB UP WITH ITS WORK.

The dub met Wednesday, May 
10, at w’hieh time we caught up 
with our back lessons. We have 
decided to meet only once in two 
weeks after this.

THE RIGHT 
PRICE STORE
is unique—its customers 
say ‘we have needed
such a store for a long 
time.” A careful look
ing over will convince 
you that it is

True Economy
to come here 

for the things you buy 
oftenest.

Hardware, Tinw are, 
Enam elware, Dishes, 

Glassware, China, 
Candy, Notions, Shoes, 

Dry Goods, Clothing, 
Hats, M illinery.

A Good Look WiU Make 
You a Booster for

J can» 
hominy 
Per case, two 
dozen

25c
S2.00

25c
$2.00

Lander's
Wayland Building

THE HOME OF ECONOMY FOR EVERY
THING FOR THE HOME

Here are the qualities and the ‘saving’ prices on household 
goods you are being told about this week.

W. E. WINFIELD CO.
“ I f It Isn’ t Good We Make It Good’ ’ Phone 9

Screen
Doors
We have a very fine selection 
of screen doors made of white 
pine which is the best screen 
door on the market. Call and 
let us show these doors before 
you buy elsewhere. Now is 
the time to screen before the 
fiies get into your house. See 
us for anything in the building 
line.

A. C. McAdams 
Lumber Comp’y

E. C. Blankenbeckler, Manager

Don’ t forget our special 
offer on V an  Cam p’s extra  
.standard early Ju n e I H n  
peas, per can | U G
Per case, two  
dozen

CAUFORNIA FRUITS
California extra select fruits 
under our Del Monte brand. 
Faucy peaches. In heavy 
s>rup, each 
Per 
dozen
Fan cy Loganberrie^, 
in heavy syrup  
Fancy Pears, in heavy Q C n  
syrup ¿ j G
Fancy apricots, in 
heavy syrup

25c 
$2.50 

25c

25c
PINEAPPLE

“ The king of fru its.’ ’

Regular 15c |  A s 
size lUv
Regular 25c
size I f  G
Regular 55c
size 4 w w
In
gallons 65c
Cash Grocery Co.

Parc Food Prodacts

Phone lot

We deliver orders amounting 
to S i .00 and above free. De
liveries leave promptly at 9:00  
a. m. and 11 :0 0  a. m , ¡3 :3 0  
and 6:00 p. tn. '

We have a large line of beautiful 
jewelry on.which we are making 
special reductions in price.

We also have a large stock of 
Cameras and Kodak Supplies 
which make acceptable presents

Get Our Prices Before Buying.

Long-Harp Drug Co.
Phone 161 Free Delivery

Is now open as a general hospital to the public 

and physicians of Plainview and surrounding 

country with Miss McLaughlin, R. N., in 

charge.

E. O . N IC H O L S , M. D.

Save the Gears
One of the troubles of operating heavy machinery is the 
apidity with v hich gears wear out.

We have developed a lubricant which will protect the 
heaviest gears under the greatest pressure.

We call it

TEXACO
CRATER COMPOUND

It is a rich, heavy lubricant which cannot be squeezed out 
from between the teeth. The pinions run on this heavy 
film—cutting and wear are stopped.

“Crater” resists weather, water, heat, and dust. It is par
ticularly adapted for gears on oil mills, cotton compresses, 
tractors—wherever large gears need protection.

It is one of the high grade lubricants made by

The Texas CompanyT E y A C O  x x i A a a  |^CO
arerà ef all kinds of Petroleam Products' 

r
General Offices: Houston, Texas 

Agents Everywhere

the goods 
that have 

made 
good.

S ).

A V E R V  C O .  O P  T E X A S

W . R . S I M M O N S
South PUini RepresentitiTe P U m T ie W y  T e x a s
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T K I ^ K P I I O I N E  I N O .  7 2

THE MARKET PLACE 
OF THE

SOUTH PLAINS

W  are In the market for Dry anti 
■reao Hldea. Hlsbeat pricei. ALLEN 
A BONNER, Coal and Grain Dealers 
-a «T . tf.

" I I  It Isn’t Good We Make It Good,” 
at W INFIELD ’S. 2t.

FOR SALE— 20 young male Poland- 
China hogs, from 4 to 6 months old, 
and 20 young Hereford bulls, from 8 
months to a year old. Can be seen at 
my Hale County farm two miles south 
of Hale Center. J. J. ELLERD. tf.

We are In the market for Dry and 
Green Hides In any quantity. RUCK
ER PRODUCE COMPANY. tf.

FOR SALE—Nice, gentle family 
horse and buggy at a bargain. If In
terested inquire at Herald Office. 4t.

FXJUND: On streeU of Plalnvlew,
ladies’ coat Owner may have same by 
calling at Herald and paying for this 
ad. tf.

Fresh Vegetables at all times at 
VICKFRT-HANCOCK GRO. CO.’S, tf.

No repair Job too large or too small 
lor W. E. W INFIELD CX). Phono 95.

” I f  It Isn’t Good Wo Make It Good,” 
at W INFIELD ’S. 2t.

We are in the market for Dry and 
Green Hides. Highest prices. ALLEN 
A BONNER, Coal and Grain Dealers 
—Adv. tf.

POUND— By G. 1). Allen, crana to I 
Overland car. Owner can get same at; t»OOI> ORGANS 
Herald office by paying for this ail. tf. j  PHELPS’ 2ND STORE. 2L

We have recently closed an agency 
contract to write H A IL  INSURANCE 
tor one of the biggest OLD LINE in
surance companies. 76 years con
tinuous business. Losses paid prompt
ly. WOFFORD ft MORTER, north 
side of square, over Coan’e Store, 
plalnview, Texas. 4t

READY—Sweet Potato. Cabbage and 
Tomato Plants. PLAINVIEW  PRO
DUCE CO. tf.

FOR SALEl— John Deere, 3-gang 
engine plow. Good as new. Cheap. 
O E. WINSLOW. 6 miles east. tf.

OIL STOVES—
PHELPS’ 2ND STORE. 2t.

WANTED—To lease desirable eight- 
room house. Inquire at Herald. tf.

OUR FIXJURS coat you Just a little 
!esa and are just a little better than 
other brands. HARVEST QUEEN 
MILLS. tf.

We fix everything fixable in house
hold goods. W. E. W INFIELD CO. 
Phone 96. 2t.

14EW ROCKERS—
PHELPS’ 2ND STORE. 2t.

We will pay more for any second
hand article of value—cash or trade. 
See us before you sell. W. B. W IN
FIELD CO. Phone 95. 2L

WANTED—JdstingR of farm and city 
properties. First door north of Herald 
Office. FARMERS’ LAND LEAGUE. 
WYA’TT JOHNSON, Manager. tf.

FOR s a l e ;—No. 10 Remington 
Typewriter; good n new. Phone 99 tf ' Place your order with VICKERY- 

HANCOCK if you want good, fresh | 
Groceries and want them delivered!Anyone interested in a well Im 

proved farm, call on or write JOHN | promptly. Phone 17.
HARTZLER, Plalnview, Texas Route | --------------
A  Fri. 4t-pd. I

tf.

WR BUY it ib s it c r e :—
PHELPS’ 2ND STORE. 2t.

REIADY—Sweet Potato, Cabbage and j 
Tomato Plants. PIJMNVIEW PRO
DUCE CO. tf.

See our ad on page of this
paper. W. E. W INFIELD CO. 2t.

Save your hogs by using Govern-j 
ment-inspected anti-hog-cholera serum 
at fl.15 per hundred cubic centi
metres. Wire or write orders to DR. 
LEWIS C. CRABB, 1700 Evans Ave
nue, Fort Worth, Texas. tf.

I AM THE 
WANT AD

MY SCOPE IS UNLIM ITED

SOMETIMES I BEAR tidings of life and death, 
ioy and despair, but mostly I am the messenger of 
nope and happiness. Occasionally I afford first aid 
to romance.

I AM A  WORKER, through whose untiring en
ergy families find homes, buyers and sellers come to-. 
getner, unused commodities give place to those which 
are desired.

I AM A  SUCCESSFUL DETECTIVE. I find 
anything that is lost and restore that which is found.
I comb Hie crowds, scan the highways and by-ways, 
peer into remote comers; unerringly I locate the 
thing or person sought.

I AM A GOOD FRIEND to the employer and the 
employed. I bring the employer competent aid, I 
provide the means %  which worthy men find fitting 
employment. BEHOLD ME ON THE W ANT AD 
PAGE THE PLA INV IEW  EVENING HERALD.

Telephone your Want Ads to The Evening Herald.
— Adapted from The Dalla.s News.

FOR SALE.
Young Jersey cow, full blood; freeh 

In milk. Phone 390 or see S. S. 
DANIEL, at ’Farmdale.” tf

FOUND — A frlendahlp bracelet 
Owner may have same by calling at 
The Herald office and paying for this 
ad. tf.

Southern Queen Pumpkin Yams and 
Nancy Hall Sweet Potato Plants for 
sale. O. E. WINSLOW. tf.

EXCHANGE.
320 acres good, 'level land, well lo

ot ted. Will take some mares as part 
payment; ten years’ time on balance, 
with 8 per cent interest Price, 916.00 
per acre. Address "LAND,” care of 
Herald. tf.

FARM AND RANCH one year, Hol
land’s Magazine two years, and Plain- 
view Evening Herald one year for 
$2.50 for limited time. tf.

Y’our interests will be looked after 
by us personally any time your crop is 
damaged by HAIL. We represent you 
If we write your H A IL  INSURANCE. 
lx>8ses paid dollar for dollar in cash. 
Old lAne Insurance. WOFFORD ft 
MORTER, north side of Square, Plain- 
view. Texae. 4t

Wanted to rent:— 5-room houM, 
close in.— E. T. Coleman, phone 176.

Do you read The Plalnvlew Evening 
Herald’s want ad column? The bujorg 
and sellers of the South Plains mssi 
on this page twice each week. —Adv. tf

June brides and others, look over 
the new and second-hand values In 
house furnishings at W INFIELD ’S. 
2t

FOR SALE; Yearling Red Polled 
bull O E. WINSIXIW. 4t-pd.

— do you
—take a day off and tramp the 

country over if you’re contem
plating buying a farm?

- do you get out on the street and 
walk it from one end to the other 
when you are in search of a 
place to live—a room, a house, 
or an apartment?

— no you don^t

LOTS OF BED SHEETS—
PHELPS’ 2ND STORE 2t. I

FOR TRADE.

Nothing but skilled labor employed 
In our repair shop. Every job guar
anteed. W E W INFIELD CO. Phone 
95. 2t.

READY—Sweet Potato, Cabbage and 
Tomato Plants. PIJUNVIEW PRO
DUCE CO. tf.

FOUNIV—On Covington Street, an 
ironing board. Owner may have same 
by calling at the Herald office and 
paying for this ad. tf.

EXCHANGE.

Eight-room modern nousc In best 
part of Houston for land near Plain- 
view or In Shallow Water Belt. Sev
enty-five by one hundred and fifty feet. 
Five thousand. H. J. CROW, 820 North 
Ridgeland Ave., Oak Park, 111. 4t-pd.

Second-hand Ford Touring Car, 1914 
model, for Ford Roadster. In flrst- 
claas condition. Address DAVIS 
BROTHERS, Sllverton Texas. 3t-pd.

-nor does anyone else. Men and 
women are too busy to search 
the country or town over look
ing for ’ ’ for sale” and ’’ for rent” 
eigns.

-but they do
—search the classified ads in THE 

HERALD.
-therefore, if you have property 
for sale or “ for rent,” the quick
est way is the best, and that is 
to have your ad where people 
are reading.

DURING MAY Fort Worth ^<»r-j C cU t
Telegram, one year, and Plalnvlew 
Evening Herald, one year, $3.50. tf.

FOR RENT—Furnished room three 
blocks from Square, on South Broad
way Phone 551. 2t.

a Word
We have some fine stationery we 

want to Initial for you Something 
distinctly new. Initials In any color 
THE HERALD. —Adv. tf.

KANSAS (TTY  STOCK
MARKET IN DETAIU

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS. 
May 12.—Cattle receipts have been 
light since Monday, which hae given 
the strong undertone of the market a 
chance to come to the surface, and 
prices are 26 to 40 cent* higher than 
Monday. All weights have taken part 
In the advance, and although mixed 
yearlings »old at the lop for the week, 
19.76, there Is no surplus of heavy 
steers, and killers seem glad to get 
them. Natives sold up to $9.45 this 
week, and a drove of Idaho pulp-fed 
steers sold here yesterday at $9.25, 
weighing 1.199 pounds, average, a 
record price for Idaho cattle. A few 
bunches of prime cattle are stuck 
around over Kansae and Southern Ne
braska, but most of the receipts from 
native territory are short-fed cattle, 
and contain some low-qualtti*'d steers 
that are selling at very gwal prices, 
as compared with their lietters. The 
î eason between fed cattle and grass- 
ers is more pronounced this year, be
cause of the failure of the Smith Texas 
country to market any cattle worth 
mentioning, and the chivip native is 
getting stronger competition on that 
account.

A Kansas feeder sold steers at 17.50 
this week which made him $10 a head 
profit, due to low initial cost. $.’>..15 here 
in January. Other steers a little better 
brought $8.00. and steers showing any 
quality worth mentioning brought 
$8..50 and upwards. Colorado pulp- 
fed steer* that sold here Monday at 
$8.76 to $9.20 are now worth $9.10 to 
$9.40.

Stockers and fewlers sell at a high 
range, |7.f.o to $8..15 for most sales, 
all weights, choice stuff upwards to
$9.00 '

Hog* sold up to $9.90 today , bulk of 
»ale* $8.70 to $9.85. light weights up 
to $9 86. receipts 3.000 heail The mar- 
ket ha* gained strength every day since 
Monday, the lower edge of the sales 
it*ellng the improvement most, as 
there ha» been a good order demand. 
Two loads of heavy Kansas hogs 
brought the top today, -md a car of 
Ozark h«.ga, weighing 153 pounds, sold 
at 19.66 Several shipments of Idaho 
hogs have been here, one load of Ida 
hos bringing the top price Wednesday. 
$9A5, other Idaho* during the week at 
$9.66 to $9.70. and a car of Utah hogs 
sold yeeterday at $9.65, 1«8 po«“ »!“
average. Hog raising 1» gaining new 
footholds In various parts of the coun 
try, but production is still l>elow de 
mand, and raleers in local territory, 
convenient to market, and in the midst 
of plenty of feed, enjoy a peculiar
privilege r.t this time

.Sheep and lambs are closing the 
week at the highest point of the year. 
Winter fed lambs sold at $12.00 yester
day, Arizona spring lambs $11.50, but 
chotoe ones might reach $11 76, clipped

lambs $10.00. These are all new high 
records. Texas clipped ewes old at 
$8.00 this week, a new high record also, 
fat Angora goats are worth $5.75 to 
$»5.00, Angora brushers in strong de
mand at $5.25 to $5.50, slick-haired 
briiehcrs $3.75 to $4.25,. No Texas 
clipped wethers have been here, but 
they are quoted today up to $8.00.

J. A. RICKART, 
Market Correspondent.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Herald i* authorized to an- 

•sunce the candidacy of tta* following 
uen for the political offices designated, 
object to the action of the Democratic 
' Imarle*, July 22, 1916:

For Representative:
T. J. TILSON.

For District Attorney:
AUSTIN C. HA'TCHELL. 
OEO. L. MAYFIELD 

(Re-election, i 
KENNETH MAIN.

For District and County Clerk:
B H. TOWERY.

(Re-election.)
J. P HOWARD 
W, M JEFFU8.
JO. W WAYlJkND 
JA8 F. DUNCAN, JR.

For County Judge:
(C A R LE S  CLEMENTS 
AUSTIN F. ANDERSON 
J. K. LANCASTER 

For County Attorney:
L  D GRIFFIN.
L  R. PEARSON.

r#r County Treasurer:
JNO. O. HAMILTON. 

(Re-election.)
For CXninty Tax Assessor:

ROT IRICK.
R E BURCH 
W. H. ML’RPHT.

r^T Public Weigher. ITecinct No. 1: 
J. L  OVERALL 
TOM THOMPSON.

♦ Re-election.)
T. P. BUSSELL

For Sheriff:
J. C. HOOPER 

(Re-election.)
J. C. TERRY.

Pn- County C/Ommlesioner. P red ict 
No 1:

J. T. (DADDY) PHELPS.
W. J. ESPY.

(Re-election.)
For Commleetoner Precinct No. I: 

J. W. ROBERSON.
(Re-election.)

WL W. CROSS.
For County (Tommiestoner, Precinct 

No. 4:
M C. CORNELIUS 
C. E. LOCK 
R. T. BARBEE

M I T !  SUBSTITUTE 
FOR NASTY CALOMEL

tarts Yosr Liver Without Msklne 
Yon Sick iind ('an >ol 

Salivate.

Every druggist in town—your drug 
gist and everybody's druggist—has 
noticed a great falling off in the sale 
of calomel. They all give the same 
reason. Dodson's Liver Tune is taking 
its place.

’’Calomel is dangerous and people 
I know it, while Dodson’s IJver Tone Is 
{perfectly safe and gives better re
sults,” said a prominent local drug
gist. Dodson's Liver Tone Is person
ally guaranteed by every druggist who 
sells it. A large bottle costs 50 cents 
and if it fails to give easy relief in 
every case of liver sluggishness and 
constipation, you have only to ask 
for your money back.

Dodson's Liver Tone 1* a pleasant 
tasting, purely vegetable remedy

I
: than nasty calomel and without mak 
I ing you sick, you Just go back and gel 
I your monev
I If you take talumel today you’ll be 
»Ick and nnusoated tomorrow; be 

I sides. It may salivate you, while If you 
; take Dodson’s IJver Tone you will 
I wake up feeling great, full of ambi- 
j  tion and ready for work or play. It's 
; barmlees, pleasant and safe to give to 
I children; they like if. —Adv

B.U KU'IIE IN A WARNING.

♦  ♦
♦  Y. W. HOLMES ♦
♦  und ♦
♦  W. W. KIRK, ♦

LAWYERS
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
♦  Office over ♦
^  Third Niitionul Bank, *
^  I’ lainvievv, Texas. ft
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t

H o w ’s T h is ?
tVe off«- (*n* nandred D o lían  Krward fur any 

raan o f ('atarrb that cannot be cored by llaU 'S  
Catarrh Cure.

K. J . C H E N E T  a  CO., Toledo, a
We. the andenlim cd, bare known F. J . 

Cheney for the laat IS yean, and bellere h lw  
yerfrctly  honorable In a ll buatncaa tra ii'nrtluas 
•od BnanrU lly  able to carry out any uhllfatluo* 
sude  by bla arm.

N A T . B .VNK  O F  C O M V iER rK . '  
Toledo, OblOk

I la ll'a  Catarrh Cure la taken Intem allr. artlim  
Mreetly npon the blood aod mneona aurfaer* or 
the ayaiem. Teatlmonlala sent free. I ’rlcn W  
m ta  per bottle. Held by a ll OmitElata,

Take l ia l l 'a  Fam ily FU la (or coiiatlpaprm

If
D
D

. Plaintlevt People Nhuulil >ot Neglect 
Their Kidneys.

Backache 1» often nature's most 
j  frequent signal of weakened kidney s 
¡To cure the pains and aches, tn re
move the lameness when it arises from 
weakened kidneys, you must reach the 
cause the kidneys If you have pain 
through the small of your hack, 
urinary disorders, headaches, dizzy 
spells, or are nervou» and depressed, 
start treating the kidneys with a tested 
kidney remedy.

Doan'* Kidney Pills have been 
proved good and are especially for 
weak kidneys. [>oan's have been used 
in kidney trouble for over 50 yearA 
Read Plalnview testimony.

John Pendley. ('ovmgton Ave.. 
Plalnview. says- ” I had bladder 
trouble and pains at ross my back and 
kidneys I could hardly get up from 
a chair. I procured Doan’s Kidney 
Pills at the Long Drug Co., and they 
did me a world of good"

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’* 
simply ask for a kidney remedy -get 
Doan’s Kidney IXIls—the same that 
Mr. Pendley had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Props . Buffalo, N Y —Adv.

f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t
ft L. A. KERR, ft
ft Architect. ft
ft ♦  ♦  ft
ft Office at ft
ft Faltón Lumber ('•. ft
ft Phone 107. ft
ft Hnase Phone 42$. ft
f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t

j f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t
;ft W. A. TODD, Agent ft
jft All Kinds of ft
ft INSPRANCE. ft
♦  ♦ ft
ft Office No. 14, ft
ft First Nati**nul iliinli Building. ft
ft Phone 12». . ft
♦  f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t

f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t
ft HARRISON A KERB ((). ,  ft 
ft General ronlract«r>. ft
ft -  ft
ft Office at ft
ft Fulton Lumber Co. ft
ft Phon* 107, ft
ft Hons«* Phones. $2s and PJ$. ft
f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t 4 f t

Pure Bred Duroc lersey Hogs
We have a few choice young boars 
and gilts.
Helen Temple Farm , Plainview.Te)^

Your 
Bell Telephone

and PARCELS POST
Constitutes a partnership 
that should work out un
commonly good results, 
since City shops are 
b r o u g h t  conveniently 
close to the country cus
tomer, and city people 
may obtain from the 
country the various pro
ducts of the farm.
B E LL  T E L E P H O N E  

SE R V IC E
provides the means f o r  
placing the orders, and 
delivery can be made at 
your door by Parcela 
Po«t promptly, and 
slight cost.

ft w. f l a k e  g a r n e r . ft
ft FnnernI DIreelnr ♦
ft and Emhiilmer ♦
♦ T ♦ ♦
ft Premnl Ner»lee Dii) or Nlghl ♦ 
ft Phones 1»6 sad $76. ft
f t O O O f t f t f t f t f t O f t O O O

The Strong Withstand the Heat o f 
Summer Better Than the Weak

Old people who are feeble, and younger | 
people who are weak, will be strengthened 
and eii.'iblrd to go through the depress- i 
ing heat of surtittier by taking regularly | 
Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic. It purifies 
and enriches the blooil and builds up 
the whole system. .50c. '

SEE ME EOK

FARM
LOANS

I also buy vendors lien 
notes.

Money Ready in 
One Week

Promptest of service.

J. C. Rawlings
3rd National Bank Bldg. 

PLAINVIEW . T E X A S

L. V. DAWSON. M. D.
Physician and Siini<‘on
Si>eiial attention given to 

surgery

Office in new Donohixi Hldg 

( )flice lionrs i to s p. m.

at

THE SOUTHWESTERN 
TELE6RAPN 4 
TELEfNONE COMPART.

»»•14

f i t  OnMlN That OoM Nnt Afiwt Ths Head
Becaaae o f Ila ton ic  a ix l tasa tlve  e flect. t.AXA . 
T IV R  B R O M O  O tT IN lN It ia  better (hap ord inary  
Q n in lne  sad  does not raaae nervouanrsa au i 
H n c in g  in  head. Renetnbe r the (a ll name and 
look lo r  the aiawsture o l K  V .  U N O V K  2Sc.

BENNETT GROCERY CO.
Invites you to make its store your heatd- 

. quarters during

Home Economics Week and 
Chautauqua Week

To inspect its'high grade assortment of gro
ceries and to take home a sack of

Albatross Flour; $1.90
Whitest, lightest and best

BENNETT GROCERY COMPANY
Phone .35
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With the Return of the Summer Days We Show the Newest 
Creations in Fashionable Things for Ladies and Messes Costumes

The Latest Ideas in Daytim e and Evening Frocks— Coat Suits, Shoes, Skirts. Parasols and Hats

New Patterns for all 

Kinds of Summer 
Wearables

The June issue of the 
Delineator now on sale. 
This, fashion’s sta n d a r d 
publication, 25c perjeopy, 
June fashion sheets free 
for the asking. All of the 
new Butterick patterns for 
all kinds of spring wear
ables, 15c'!andi^c each. 
Nonebetterthe ¡worfd over.
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CHAUTAQUA WEEK 
May 21st to 27th
A treat for everyone

I f  you fail to visit Plain- 
view Chautauqua w e e k  
you will miss a real treat. 
Two high-class attractions 
every day, offering a splen
did opportunity to hear the 
country’s foremost artists 

oratory, singing, them

í í ; 7 =

country’s greatest 
and orchestra and 
attractions.

band
other

Daytime and Evening Dresses of Unusual Interest
Showing dame fashion’s latest decrees for summer. These frocks, designed by* 

Madine Flanders, exemplify every latest style dictate, introducing something new 
for every occasion of daytime and evening wear.

The inherent charm and refinement of these frocks is making a strong appeal to 
every woman who likes something with individuality about it. Come see them.

$6.75, $9.75, $12.50, $15.75 TO $35.00

The New and Smart Touches in Coat Suits and Skirts
W e show fashionable coat suits in cool tropical cloth in not a few of the very latest models. Some 

of them are in colors of battleship grey. Palm Beach, white and cream, while others are shown in rich 
novelty mixtures. These suits suitable for most every occasion are very reasonable in price.

$9.75, $12.50. $13.75 TO $18.50
SPORT SKIRTS  in all of the new cloths, including taffetas, in pretty designs of block effects, 

onyx stripes and novelty combinations. Belt-pocket and other effects in models.
$1.95, $3.75, $5.50, $8.75 TO $18.00

WHAT’S CORREC f IN FOOTWEAR
TS a question one hears every dav. It ’s the light shoes, 

the white shoes, the bronze and blue shoes, each claim
ing to be fashion’s favorite. So after all the correct shoe 
is a pretty shoe, in just the color that you like best. We 
have illustrated here two of the season’s fashionable shapes. 
Nay be had as follows:
Sofi Kid BronzQ, a splendid shoe for the real dressy occasion and 
is very easy on the foot, as it is entirely seamless. May be had in 
shape as illustration on the left, in all sizes, a t------  ..................$5.00
WhitQ Soft Kid as illustrated on the left. This is one of the season's 
favorites. Very dressy, $5.00. In white cloth, same shape at $3.50 
an d ......... ......................................................................................$2.50
Groy Kid Pampa are real popular just now. We show a splendid 
colors hade in the latest shapes and all sizes a t ..........................$5.00
Black Patont Kid in all of the dressy shapes, in pumps and strapped 
pumps, from the most medium to ths most extreme shapes. W e show
styles $3.00 t o .............................................................................$5.00
White Rubber Sole English Walking Shoes with low heels 
and laced with novelty trimmings of leather. In all shapes and sizes
a t.................................................  $2.25

May be had with leather soles also.
Shoes for the Little Fellows in all of the new novelty colors, 
also in white canvas. All sizes, reasonable prices.

NOVELTY HOSIERY
In the very new color com
binations of striped and 
figured designs, made of 
thread silk, at $1.00, $1.25 
and..........................$ 1.75
Ladies thread silk hose with 
reinforced heel and toe, plain 
colors, ___   $1.00
Ladies thread silk boot hose, 
with lisle tops, heels and toe 
a t................................. 50c
Ladies silk lisle hose with 
linen heel and toe a t . .. 50c
Cotton lisle hose, reinforced 
toe and heel, also in out 
sizes, a t.......  ...............50c
Children’s Cadet school hose, 
none better the world over, 
at.................................25c

WE SHO^ A LOVELY

Summer Hat
FOREVERYOCCASION
Real dressy hats for every 
occasion, in large shapes and 
small shapes, trimmed with 
flowers and ribbons.

Daytime and street hats in 
pretty shapes, attractively 
trimmed.

I •
An unusual collection of out- 
door and sport hats in combi
nations of rich co\or of strip
ed effects in straw and 
cloths.

Popular Prices

FASHION NOTES
^ V E R Y T H IN G  must stand out at the hips in these days, 

outerjjarments and nndergarnients, even to knicker- 
bcx:Lers. Permit has a whim, which after all is founded on 
a sound fashion basis, for knickerbockers of washable tub 
taffeta shirred into closely fitting cuffs which are laced just 
above the knees and embellished with large pockets which 
stand out at the hips. These serve the practical purpose of 
making the gown stand off where it is most to be stand
offish.

Color runs riot in the new blouses. Not only are the 
most delightful of tinted textures employed for the making 
of these charming waists but ingenous methods of intro 
dneing color are employed. In the few white blouses 
which are being created a thoroughly delightful waist of 
white organdie is embroidered in blue and trimmed with 
tiny blue porcelain buttons to match. Another blouse of 
white organdie is embroidered iu brown and fastened with 
small pearl buckles down the front.

It was not to be expected that the creators of fashions in 
shoes would overlook such an interesting a mode as two- 
tone effects and they have not. One of the first to make 
its appearance is a clever pump of soap kid toe and patent 
heel, while others will be introduced later in even more gay 
colors still.

SUMMER DRESS FABRICS
^ U R  stock of dress goods now at its helpful best offers the 

material you want, in the pattern you want, for the oc
casion you want it. Whether it be in silks or summer 
wash fabrics you will find a profuse variety of the newest 
designs to select from here, a few of which we mention 
here.

Fancy Taffetas in all of the season’s novelty and interesting colors. 
Flowered designs, striped designs, and many other interesting effects. 
A  splendid grade. 36 inches wide at, per yard___  ................$i.so
Crepe de Chine in novelty and plain colors of white, flesh, apricot, 
Nile, black and pink. Many patterns at. per yard__ . $1.50
Striped Silks are being used in not a few interesting ways this sea
son. W e are prepared to meet the demands in this line. See our 
beautiful patterns at $1.00, $1.50, $1.75 a n d .........................$2.00

YOUR SUMMER PARASOL
No summer costume hardly ^eems complete without the 
delightful accompanient of a beautiful p>arasol. W e show 
all of the new styles in onxy stripes in colors and many 
flowered and embroidere i designs with novelty handles at
$1.50 to .................................................................$7.50

THE LATEST IN HANDBAGS
Novelties of black silk bags, full string styles, also with 
elaborate frames of metal, celluLid, jet and tortoise. Styles 
fitted with mirrors, mesh purses of German silver, gate and 
clasp. Styles with ornaments, also Nitski purses attached 
to vanity or coin holder. Prices of 50c to . .  --$8.50

42 inch Poplins in rich shades of Nile. rose. blue, green, pink, 
white and black. See our displays of these lovely fabrics at $1.00
«nd......................................................$1.50
Crisp and Dainty Wash Fabrics, W e are showing an un
usual line of these materials in exclusive nobby patterns. Let us render 
you painstaking, intelligent service in planning the garment you want to
day. It is here that satisfactory merchandise can always be procured 
in the designs you want at the price you want it.

THE NEW MODELS IN

Wash Suits
FOR LITTLE BOYS

Mothers looking for an in

expensive suit for the little 

fellow will be more than 

pleased with our assembly 

of wash suits. Made of 

heavy fabrics, fast colors, in 

the newest models, for ages 

of 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6. Price 

range 85c up to . $2.50

PRETTY BLOUSES
In rich color combinations, 
figured designs, embroider
ed design and striped models, 
each one prettier than the 
other if  possible. The frills, 
the unusual touches in col
lars, the pretty buttons give 
them an air of refined indi
viduality that is appealing to 
women who like dash and 
style about their blouses. We 
show ^lors in combinations 
o f maize, Nile, flesh, green, 
blue, pink, white, black and 
plain colors, in an unusual 
range of sizes, at from $2.50
to ...................$8.50
See our beautiful line of 
wash waists in the newest 
colors and models at $1.00

As an inducement to have you 

concentrate your buying at this 

store we give you attractive 

premiums for your cash tickets. 
Ask to see our beautiful dis
play of premiums.

p i f e A t this store we never tolerate 

shoddiness nor cheapness for 

the sake of price, and we invite 

your keen and critical inspec
tion at all times. Money cheer
fully refunded.
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